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TO REVIVE LOCAL TRADES DAY PROGRAMS JUNE 6
Good Program Is South Ward Glee 

Being Arranged Club to Present
Operetta Tonight

The Dog in the Manger!

Ihe First Monday Trades Days, 
fur so many years so popular in 
i . -(land, will Ih reiivifl with a*
Trades Ray” program to be ar- ; ____1 _  , .

ranged for Monday. June 6. it , The houth Hurd (,le«  will 
las been announced by Fast land presented in o|>eretta, “ A Itoae 
merchants. Plans for the event Dinea,' by Mrs. Kordice, at the! 
are not yet matured, but are be- , "'gh schoolauditorlum, May 18, a t' 
ing workd out at this time and P- nt. There will be no charge
will he announced through .he und « •  public is cordially invited

to attend.
The following members will ap

pear in bright colorful costumes: ; 
(Jueen, Frances Lane; queen’s at
tendant.-, Mava I.ua Crossley, 
Gladys Hoffman, Katrina Love
lace; fairies, Mary Jane Harrell, 
Me]da Dess Woods, Melba Ruth 
Woods Ja Camille Lobaugh, i 
Frankie Mae Pierce, Marjory Mur- ] 
phv; little roses, Mary Dorothy i 
Pratley, Dorothy Perkins, Fredda 1 
Michael, Nancy Xeaberry, Mur- ■ 
gerette Ann llapeman, Cecil Coff- I 
man. Johnnie Lua Hart, Patsy i 
Sparks; door fuiry, Marie Plum- 1 
mgr; Hop-OMy Thumb. Virgil 
Seaberry; elves, Robert Herron, 
Ldwaid Freyschlag, Charles Love
lace; giant, James Metcalf; little 

| rose. Annlcc Jane Taylor.
| The following piano pupils of | 
Mrs. Taylor will play between ! 
scenes: Johnnie Mae Murphy, Ret- 1 

‘ tv Joe Newman. Rue Mildred i 
Hearne anil Johnnie Hazel Reese. J 

i of Ranger. Expression pupils of 
Miss Taylor who will read are, J 
Jack Stubblefield. Fay Stone, Joy : 

i Dean Greer. Adary fissions, Mur- 
! jory Ray, all of Carbon.

Mr.--. A. F. Taylor is director

columns of this paper within 
-hurt time.

Arrangements are being made 
for the use of suitable grounds on 
which to hold the various «•  
tuinmenls. There will also be 
the usual number of prizes and a 
large attendance from the sur
rounding towns and conimnnltietl 
it expected.

These trades days are being 
promoted for the benefit and cn- 
rrtainment of all and everyone, 

regardless of whether you live in 
the towns or in the country, is 
invited to attend, take a part in 
the program and become a boost
er for the entertainments.

Jones to Open  
Campaign Sat.

ami Miss l.oruinc Taylor, pianist.

Formal opening of the campaign 
of District Attorney Joe Jones of 
Kast'.and for Congress front this 
district will take place in Coman
che Saturday afternoon when he 
w ill peak at the courthouse at 
2 :H0 o'clock.

How the people'- ticm■' is be- ------------------------

!S Local Methodists
of the present economic hardships 
will be discussed by Jones who is 
an eloquent and entertaining 

saber.
He has made a swing through 

the 17th district und finds an eu- 
• uraging response to his slogan,
"A Change Vvun't Hurt.”

A large crowd is expected to 
liver the 
< ampHyn
land county ,  _

Uurinf hi* boyhood und ®«r!> um| h«n.|U« t. The folic* of the 
manhood, eMnen lived in Isonnun. church furnished the nupper with- 
omy u mile from the ( oinoiichc chargi*, and alao were largely 
countr line, and he has many responsible for getting the mem- .
friends in the county where he bersiiip together. jounced
used to take part in exciting base- * Preceevlmg the banquet and |

Enjoy Banquet;
Social Affair 1 Lindbergh Child

; crowd i., ex|«ected to \ |m X,. crowd of Methodist[ F OUIlcl Dead NCclF 
opening gnu oi- Jones 14, ^  4m* friend, ga»hei » 0 •— «0la >  vj-y i f —  ,  -  _
many citizen- of Last- church Wednesday evening at 1 I  ,r>/-|Karrrt-i U n m n

ty planning to attend. 7;-:n o'clock for a church social L »1 I lU L / C lK t  1 I 1 U I I1 C

T. L. Cooper Is Methodists to
Candidate For Honor Seniors 

Tax Collector!
T. L. Cooper of Eastland who 

is serving his first term as tax 
collector of Eastland county, will 
seek the Democratic nomination 
for the office of county tax col- I 
lector in the coming primary elec
tions. h<- ha- announced

Mr. Cooper comes so r.ca' being 
a native of Eastland county that | 
one.might consider him such. He 
was born just over the Comanche- I 
Eastland countv line in Comanche] 
eifUnty but s|>ent 
o f his life in thi

There will be held a special 
service for the graduates of the 
Eastland Higlt School at the 
Methodist church Sunday evening 
at 745 p. in. After the program 
has been rendered the graduates 
anti their friends will be served 
refreshments in the Booster Class 
room.

The fathers and mothers o f the 
graduates arc given a special ui- 
vilu.ien to be present.

F'riemls are also invited to en
joy the evening with the grad 
uate*. Mrs. C. C. Robey head

line l-efreshments committee. The 
:he greater part toil*,wing program will be given- 

is county. i Prelude, Mrs. Gibson; Song, Choir
After completing his education und Congregation; Invocation 

Mr. Cooper worked as a farmer i Rev Gev>. \V. Shearer; The Father 
for a number of years and then j of the Land We Dove, Campfire 
engaged in the cattle business. He Girls Glee Club: Address. “ Rela 
ha- lived nt Gorman. Sabanno, tioii o f High School Graduate to 
Scranton. Cisco and Ea- land. He 1 the College," Prof. P. B. Bittle; 
was living at Cisco, where he v  a - j Anthem. Choir; "Should the High 
in the insurance business, when he l School Graduate Go to College, 
was elected to the office of county I .Vlrs. Joseph M. Perkins; Song, 
treasurer. | Campfire Girls Glee Club; Free

Eastland county citizen- know j"*Jl offering for Senior 1 'as-, 
Mr. Cooper and know him to be i Audios*. R. F. Holloway of Kan- 
one o f the county’s best citizens, tier. .
They also know him to l>e well ] 
qualified to perform the duties of 
the office he seeks.

Mr. Cooper's formal announce 
ment as a candidate for Tax Col
lector will be given the newspa
pers within u short time, he lia* 
announced.

Two Arrested In 
Joe Pugh Death

Legion Meeting 
On Monday Night

ball game* and has participated in > pro^ ,ani the Second Quarterly 
th# trial of important case? in t onforonco wa> held, preaided ov- 
later years. er by Dr. Cullon H. Booth. Prc-

Jones’ career has been -pectacu- .i,Hntr F.ider of the Cisco Dis
lur. From shining shoes in a Gor- trj,o.
man barber shop a» u lad. he has I l)r |;(KJth was also one of the 
become one of the best known and , principal speakers at .the ban- 
most vigorous prosecuting attor-‘ rcv. plN i \y Shearer, pae-
neys in Texas, having conducted j tor ,va.. toastmaster, 
tuck trials ai the Santa Claus bunk speakers were: Mrs. Ed

Davenport, 
Bike

Other 
F. WII- 
George
W. P.

rubb.-ry, the Shook Brothers mur- niar. \\*. p. 
der at I«eray and the Cisco gravel Brogvlon, R. E. 8ikes, 
pit murder ease. Leslie and Rev. Shearer.

When Judge Thomas L. Blan- ,  violin solo was given by John 
ton. present congressman, visited j iOUBer. Jr., with Clara June 
in (iorman year- ago, Jones shined Kimble a' the piano. The church 
his shoes. While in high school. (Illartet composed of Knox. Peirce, 
Jones recalls that Blanton made a Herring „nd Collie, gave three 
■ipeeeh to his clan* in which Blan- numb*r*.
ton said: “ Boys study hard and After the program, the mem- 
apply vourselves because some of , |„rh|,jp lHunclied an old debt cam- 
tliese days one of you very bojrs j . ,j^ri. \  large number of sub- 
w ill have to take my place.”  This I , cr|ptions were taken, and most 
.-pecch inspired Junes to become t ltf  present gave 10 per cent
a lawyer and to aspire to go to (lj  tkt.jP earnings for .the next 
congress. Now he is campaigning fol;r months for church purposes
with the war cry— “ Send 
soldier to Washington.”

fre-di

Ranger Boy Died 
Last Saturday

HOPEWELL, N .J., May 12.— 
Col. 11. Norman Schwartkopf an- 

today the finding of the 
body of Charles Augustus I.ind- 
bergh, Jr..' son of Charles A.

91st Grand Jury V. V. Cooper For 
Named For June, Commissioner of

William Bratton and Gene 
Squire.--, the two who were alleged 
to have been fighting with Jot- 
Pugh at a dunce Thursday night, 
in which Pugh wu- fatally wound
ed, were arrested by police Friday 
night und were placed in iht Ran
ger city jail.

The American la-gum meets Bond wa- set bj .1 iri 
Monday nijfht at the County •• J * McfratU i at $•, >00

i court room tmeb. Iiratton made bund .vatu»-
Grady Owen announces that if d »y afternoon and was rclea-. d 

there are any ex-service men ™ t Bquires was being retained in 
here who entered the army for the a ty  M L  l  nlc- bond is made. » ------ ------- -- - county

Juliet-

Lindbergh.
“ We have to announce that up 

parently the body of the baby 
found at 8:12 p. m. today by W il
liam,.-Allen, colored, of Trenton, 
who as riding on the Mount Ros- 
road toward Hopewell.

“ He was riding with Orville 
Wilson on a truck loud of tim
ber. The stopped and found the 
body of tlie baby. State police 
examined the body und then 
went to the Lindbergh home ami 
ob ained garments they might 
compare with clothes found on 
the body. The comparison con
vinced them they had come to 
the end of the trail. The body 
was reduced to skeleton and wa* 
beneath a pile of brush, Col. 
gr.bwartzkopf said.

The child was lying on his fuc<- 
and from his position indicated 
that attempts had been made to 
conceal or bury it.

in order to clear up all old debts In bis forehead vyus a hole 
and balance the church budget, nbout the size of a 2o cent piece. 
Ten committees of two each were It was taken to (the Lindbergh 
unpointed Thursday morning to home and the family spent most 
ec those who were unable to be of the afte*rnoon attempting to 

present at the meeting. All these ! identify A  Aler.tifieation was 
ommittees including the board ; made through un undershirt.

to nave a meet- The baby was kidnaped March 
and had been missing for iH

The jury commission appointed 
by Judge Geo. L. Davenport of 
the 91st district court to select a 
grand jury and petit jurors bli
the June term of that court and 
which was composed of I. V. Un
derwood, Gorman; H. 1. Vestal, 
1‘ioneei- and Cul C\ Moorman, oi 
Ranger, tHrt Tuesday and select- 
erl the following named persons 

w «< to  act as grand jurors: J. F. Dean 
Gorman; K W. Underwood. Gor
man: C. G. .Shults. Rising Si 
Edwin Erwin, Nimrod; Will 
Compton. Nimrod: W. \Y. Speer, 
Carbon; M. H. Carroll. Cisco; R. 
W. Mum-ill, Ci.-co; J. F. Champion 
Ranger; D. W. Johnson. Ranger; 
W. W. Gilbert. Carbon: R. F. Cox, 
Okra; G. S. Bruce, Pesdemona; 
Sam Butler, Eastland; Flunk

World War service from the statep  • w-» —-q im4-Ntw 1"ik tiiut Uwy w  olit-jufjlrMi
\J rf*C \X \r\  INHT I ' 1<-<1 to U J.*>0 bonus from that state
*  l e v .  I | pixivided their claim is filed be

fore July I of thi* year.

h«- will be turned over to 

headquartcis Saturday afternoon.

V. V. Cooper of Ranmr. au
thorizes us to announce that he is 
a candidate for re-election to the I 
office of commissioner, precinct. |
Nu. 1 s-ubje«-t to the action of the i 
Democratic primary.

Mr. Cooper stated that he is ;
running on his past record as , ------
commissioner, and that he had r ,. (( u. Tanner, secro arv of
constantly worked for the good of j th< Kastlaml Chamber of Vola
tile people of his precinct. , mt.rcc. Thursday received 200

In speaking of his services tys ( uj j.o pnim,i sack- of flour

Red Cross Flour 
Distributed Here

Seniors to See 
Show and Have 
Banquet Tonight

a commissioner from Precinct 1. 
Mi Cooper said:

“ During the time I hu\e been 
in office it has been my endeavor 
to see the funds of my precinct 
have been judiciously handled. 
Furthermore, 1 have at all time- 
while in office striven to see that 
all county funds were well 
tec-ted arid amply secured, 
fact is further borne out by the 
fact that when our county depos
itory failed in 1931 every dollar of 
Ih, h county and school funds were 
fully secured an.l it is evident i 
now that not one dollar will be > 

either county or school. It 
during my administration 

i that the county first began se- 
—  curing its funds by having gid-

A temporary injunction wa* securities put up to
granted Saturday morning by Hon. j .um0 rather than accept

and

Castleberry. Eastland and C.
Urban, Ranger.

Injunction Is 
Granted In Sale 

O f Lake Stock ŵs

50 19 pound sacks from the Amer
ican Red Cross for distribution to 
the needy.

Tom Lovelace, local truck man, 
hauled the flour from Ranger 
free of charge, while J. IF F.ar- 
nest of the Cash Grocery and 

pro- 1 Market, distributed it.
This . -------

Eastland Woman  
Is Honored at 

Dallas Meeting
secure
bonds

Gt-ort|e L. Durenport o f the 91st * with |H-i-sonal security, 
district court restraining W. A. yjr. Cooper invites the 
Myrtzk from diaposing o f any o f ......... ' .

Edward Dixon. 21. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Dixon o f Ranger, 
died suddenly Saturday afternoon 
shortly after he was taken to the 
West Texas Clinic and Hospital.

Young Dixon was ill but a .-holt 
time and complained o f a pain in 
his side. When his condition was 
thought to be getting more serious 
an ambulance was called and he 
was removed to the hospital, 
where he died within a few  min
utes.

An autopsy revealed that his 
death had been caused by a 
hemorrhage.

of stewards 
ing Ht the church Monday evening 11 am 
ut 8:00 p. m. for a final check-up | days, 
and report;.

Trade Trippers \U ™ n o \ ^ erS 
Will Visit Us! R>ce Is Program

sensation bat.

closest
inspection by the citizenship o f Eastland by 

the property of the Lake Cisco j,js precinct as to the amount,
Amusement company. The pro- ! character and type of roads, bt iii- 
ceedings were instigated by H. C. ] pt,, an,| culverts constructed by 
Reiner of Lubbock who contends, “ Furthermore it cannot be

fill his pleadings that he made » i saicl that any particular section 
loan to Myi'iek and took rertain I j,.ls |x...n favoreci or discriminated

against, in the building of road* 
am! bridges.” Mr. Cooper stated.

“ Due to shortage of funds it 
has not been possible to build as 
many roads which the citizens 
have asked fov ami which the pre-

i securities as collateral which in- 
, volved the Lake Cisco Amusement 
j company property. - |

Judge Davenport set Thursday. 
May 12, at lit n. nu, ns the time 
for a hearing and Myrick was

Harry Scott, 38,

The 31s'. annual good will tour ; 
of the Dallas Chamber of Com-; 
merce will make a 40 minute stop 
in Eastland Saturday. The party |

ordered to appear at that time and I cjnct needs but in doing the work 
show good entire why a receiver j tj,at  ̂ hare done it lias been my 

_  . . . _ for the property should not be ap- | IM>lh-v to distribute the work
The most outstanding feature pointc>t,_M ,our citilenM,ip in order to

________  : - | J " l,ro15rurn , " ’.1 The Luke Cisco Amusement |iejp a,s manv people as possible.
will arrive in the city over th« ; Dallas * » tur<1">' " “ iolin °i>upil 0f company own- tho swimming pool „  ha. aise Wen my policy when 
Texas & Pacific railroad at i ?*Jear' “ ^ '  0 Ln. *’ 1 mid dance pav ilion just below the building new roads in communi-
p. m. Thev will be mat at the de- M(s« Wilda Dragoo. Eleanor was , . lk(. 0illco Jum, UlHMa the I " r e  the citizens in that
U  bv a delegation of has'Hand *n Invited guc-t v*f th< “  j ground upon which it Is located - particular communi' y the work as
citizens who will escort them up represented the Sixth Distr.ct froni elty of Cis.o. The com- as possible.”

They will have a band Fedeiution of Music. ,pany also owns some boats on the | -\|r Cooper will issue u formal
The young performer uppeared | lnke It is , ni,| to t,e the largest Hnm.unccment in this paper at a 

in a program on the roof of | artificial swimming pool in thoj|ft êr date.
Bluebonnet hotel in Sweetwater y-ot-U) and the dancing pavilion ; — — ------------------
Saturday night and as usual de- I covers approximately 5,000 square i

Flan- for the commencement 
exercises for Kaslluml High 
school are taking form. There 
are 42 members of the graduat
ing class this year. Melrose 
Henderson is valcdU-toriun and 
Anna Laura Kosenquest i» salu- 
tntorian. “ Happy” Hightower is 
president of the class.

Tho Senior plav will la- given 
May 24th.

Dr. Geo. VY. Shearer, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Eastland, will deliver the com
mencement sermon May 22. Judge 
B. 4V. Patterson of Eastland will 
deliver the commencement ad
dress May 20th.

The Higii School P. T. A. will 
entertain the seniors and mem
bers of the faculty with a ban
quet at. the home of Mrs. Beula 
Conn*11— this evening, Mr». Con- 
nelleo having turned the home 
over to the P. T. A. for the pur
pose.

j Folio vying the banquet at the 
. . . ,  .. . . 1 Connellee j-esidcnct- the Senior-

vice president o f the state organ- and meI„bers «.f the faculty will

The State Federation o f Wom
en's Club- in convention at Dallas 
the past week confm-red an honor 
upon Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of 

electing her fourth

is an honor forization. Thi
Eastland and was given in recog
nition of the work Mrs. Perkins 
has done in women’s club work 
here.

Eastland ha- taken the lead j p.- w~> 1 A
among the smaller cities in Texas ! p , v P  K p C f l f H ?  /AFP 
for its dub work and is recognized] l  1 lV C L v J Ik J o  i  i t  
as such. Its representatives in the 
music contest held at the conven- ! 
tion will bring to this city further 
recognition for its talent and 
teachers. The pupils o f Miss Dra- 
goo and Mrs. Taylor are taking 
prominent places on the program.

be the guests of the Connellee 
'Hi eat re. where they will sec tho 
picture, “ Corsair.”  starling Ches
ter Morris.

Broken In State 
High School Meet

I town.

Buried Thursday J M K ’ SS
see 8- many of them as possible. 
Eastland school children and oth
er children of the town have »> 
been invited to be down town 
while the “tripperz”  are here 
they will have something 
them. ____

Hurry Ellsortli Scott. 38. son 
of Judge D. K. Scott of Cisco, 
died in the Veteran’s bureau hos
pital at Sheridan. Wyoming. Mon
day morning, April 9. Scott wa* 
a world war veteran.

The body was sent to Cisco 
where funeral services were con
ducted from the family residence 
at 4;00 p. m. Thursday. Burial 
was in Greenwood cemetery.

as
for

Jo
la.-t

■ liatmon 
week-end.

visited in llallu

iy ________ _____________
lighted heF llstenets with both her I 0f  f )0,,r sp«ce.' 
playing and her personality.

MOVE TO OLDEN
Mr. Hulsey and wife of Abilene 

recently purchased a home and 
some acreage at Olden, where 
they will make their futare home 
The deal was made by J. C
Eastland real estate man.

Day.

EASTLAND VISITOR 
Judge F.rskine Williams of

Fort Worth Party 
Here Thursday

LIONS MEET
Di*tric!: 'Governor Horace

iCondley made a classification 
talk on manufacturing und uses 

i of natural gasoline at the I.ions 
Club Tuesday. Horace CondJey, 
Dr. W. S. Poe and E. E. Frey

Mrs. M. ]. Hathcockj 
Dies Near Ranger

Tom Hunter Is 
Speaker Before 

Eastland Crowd

The F'ort Worth delegation
Worth candidate for congress-, the West Texas Chamber of Com-10f officer*44 Ull‘>l I \T.. 1 WO n ____A.1 ti«.....iiva4nv> 1 •, .....

Mrs. Mary Jane Hathcock. who 
lived about three mile? south of 
Ranger on the Desdemonn road, 

, schlag were appointed the nonii- at fbe Citv-Countv hospital in
t0 ' natin- committee for the election | Ratlger Saturday morning.

Mrs. Hathcock was an oid resi-
m«n-at-large, place No. 1. 
an Eastland visitor Thursday

---- - 1 ; c i i l i r a a  in u i «w ;>
Hr and Mrs. Chas C. Robey wa« ,„et at the Texas & Pacific jors of the chib, 

soent Sundav with Mrs. Robey’s I rajlroad depot by a delegation of -------------------------
mother Mr*.’ J. L. Ramsey in Eastland citizens who escorted Atrl Re.ch t rom the 1/iUvem com- ] ______________ _____
rlehurne, and Monday In Fort them up town, where a short- pro-lmuntiy vt-lted bis parents. Mr and,' w ill St. John of Cieeo was
Worth. gram was given. Mrs. R. Roicti Sunday. I Eastland visitor Tuesday.

merce convention at Sweetwater., (jq, Wilson of Eor: Worth. R ,|ent of the Ranger community,
stopped for a short while in t E. Bingham of Stephenville, and Eor the past few months she had 
Eastland Thursday. The Party j R*\. (jeo W. Shearer were visit- j,oen living with her son, Charlie

j Hathcock. employe of the Texas 
Pacific Coal A Oil company.

AUSTIN May “ .— Five inter 
scholastic league recoixls wen- 
broken in the twenty-second an- 
nunl truck and field meet which 
envied here today. Sherman won 
the meet, scoring 13 points. North 
Dallas was second with 11. and 
North Side. Fort Worth, third, 
with 10.

Rush of Sunset High. Dallas, ran 
the 880 yards in 1:56.!) to capture 
that evert. The record was nearly 
three seconds slower.

Elmer Reynolds o f Sherman, 
with 31 feet, 2 \  inches, added a 
quarter o f an inch to the record 
for the 12bs-pnund shot put.

Abilene took the mile relay in 
8:25'*. cutting dow n the old rer 
ord of a minute and four second-

“ We need a new tHX system in 
Texas, one that will remove 70 per 
cent of the taxes from real estate 
and place it on the two-thirds of 
otir wealth now escaping taxation," 
declared Tom F. Hunter, demo-1
erotic candidate for governor 1 more than was set by San Angel- 
when he spoke in Flustland at 8 | in 1929.
o’clock Monday night in the Yesterday Gilliam Graham of 
courthouse. Brownfield had set a new javelin

“ There is as-e.-sed in Texas for throw record o f 184 feet. 9 inches 
taxes 44.300.000.000 worth o f Today, In winning the finale, he 
wealth. Records at Washington, j hurted 190 feet. 7H inches.
D. C.. «how a 8100.000,000.000 Henry Morgan o f Alrord chop- 
wealth in Texaa. Now it would not1 pe-1 four teconda o ff the previous 

_  mile run record, winning the final
(Continued on Page 2) in four minutes, 38.4
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! let it come back into ita own that 
it may again become yooil collat* 

' eral ami have a market value.
‘ We must place a sale* tax 

upon substitutes produce*! in com
petition with product* o f the soil.

i id >-ner for President, as Ionic a* 
hi* name i. hefor* the conven ion, 
then it is our opinion thnt the
delegate
t iona 1 C
vote of

i from
invent!' 
he Te

-a* to the Na- 
-hoitU rant the 
delegation for

-|88th Grand Jury 
Makes a Report

If we had had an adequate sales the Honorable Kranklin I). Roose- I rank Mien .lone*. i nnu.nrr ............... , , . \. „.i ..nntlnn.,

Office of Publication: 106 East
Plummer Street - Talephone 661

NOTICE TO PH H PI HI.IC

lax the InM year upon product* of 
the soy hean and the <oeoanut, 
cottonseed would have brought 
100 per cent beter price. We must 
have a tax levied upon the substi
tute* put out in competition with 
our dairies.

“ It musk be made a penal of
fense in Texas for any state o f
ficial to receive pay from a cor- 

I poratinn. Two thousand years vice

\elt of \ev\ York unit continue to 
work and vole for hi* nomina- 
ittm a* Ionic as there i* a proha. 
hiliiy * *. hi* nomination bv said 
convention; and the delegate* 
from this conven.ion to the Dem
ocratic State Convention air here

in!

Any errs neous reflection upon <he 
character, standing or reputation

an> |« -son. n or corporation | Savior said: ‘No man can serve 
wnich mar appear m the column*! two m|lsteni>. and it ie jurt a, truo 
. t ‘ his paper m ill he glad!) cor- l()dov us when pronounced hy 
rccc l upon being brougnt to Th»l Jp<Uji ,) f  X iaw th i 
attention I * publishers. oj nm unalterably opposed to a

Obituaries, care- ot thank*, *©-istate-wide road bond issue. You 
• ces o: .'e.e m,*-• •***, c,-.. are.^atond the constitution mid tak>
harjrtsl. ’ !• at reg-a ar i**ivertwng' ,,ut t,f the hands of the people

by
Eastland l 
resolution 
the said i 

"It is t

ountv in 
amt ins

invention, 
o opinion

favor o|t 
emotions

in 11
bv

•ate* wiio-h will be fnrmshod upon 
applies! mn.
r'ntereil n* -eeond . ia-* matter at 
the . -toff e at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 18711.

To the Hon,
of the Kkth District Court:

We. your Grand Jury. appoint - 
ed by you for the March Term, 
having completed out ries, re- 

truciod to cast the vote of |spectfulljr usk to he rHarhargad,
and beg leave to submit the fol
lowing report and t 'Commenda
tion*:

We have bean in session 15 
days—during which time we have 
investigated every In" violation 
coming to our attention. AVe have 
examined approximate!v :!00 wit- 

, nosse* and returned 
if indictment.

The most o f the la*

ell, Mary 
llrashear

Ison, Earl Connell, l>. M. Collins, 
i.l. W. Cole, Elso Gullett, Bernard 
I Maxwell. Others who made the 
I trip were Mrs. Henry Collins, lit-

lira. \ O.
Eastland Texas,( Wyatt. Mr-. Dave Vermillion, lit-

Apiil -t*. 19J2 [ (el .Mis- Vela Graeo \ ermillion, 
Elio Been. Judge Mi.* Goldie Hi-her, Mr. and Mrs.

Stand ford and Mr. Spurlen.

Evelyn Edward-, Mattie the-e wore artistically 
James Ward Hubert- around the room.

gate* constituting lion th.v the ill legal
congressional distri 
state to the Demi 
Convention should I1

of the delo- 
this conven- ' 
i - fiv>m each , 
■t of this i 
cratic Etaie 
e given the

H. S, Schmick and 
Wife Celebrate 
Golden Wedding

select the delegates from

■ight to say when

SCUM R1HTION KATES: 
a ingle i opies 
7 hreo Month*
Six Month*
'ta- ir ____

All subscriptions are payable in 
advance.

their inherent 
they shall or
and place that authority in oi 
ficia) Austin and you mart certain-; hm 
ly commit this state to bankruptcy 
and your posterity to servitude.

“ It is not right to charge real
8 .0&Iestate for the construction

exrh con ere.- iiotuil <ii-ttrict re-
upectivf■Iv m thi' Di mot rat it• Na-
tional Convention. and tho dele-
g.ite* from thi* run' yntion are
hereby^ instrueted that in the
State (' onvent ion they voto iin fa-
v.»r ..?■ the d*■lagntes frrun tich
con*»*e* -ional district being given
the r jrht t o -elect the d 'lega :^

railed tflH 
'which we have invest gated, have 
been those o f theft, burglary

H. S. Schmick and wife. East- 
, true hill* | |Utki i- .untv pioneers, celebrated 

their Golden Wedding anniversa
ry Saturday. .May 7. they havingviolations !

our attention, and i been

..Ml
l.uti;

maintenance of highway 
who use the roads must

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Weekly Chronicle i- author
e d  to make the following un- 
nouncemenrs - 1 Ojeet to action of 
i be Democratic primaries:
All announcement .ees are pay
able in anvance, oral do i

Those t from each congr 
pay for I resnectively.

gjnalthem. One cent o f the present' The following 
gasoline tax, i f  used for that pur- were selected a- 
posc, would he sufficient to retire Demm re.i-' Stat, 
the road bonds o f every county in 
Texas a* they mature.

“ Why are eggs six cents a 
dozen, cotton five cents a pound 
and wheat 40 cents a hushel? 1* 
it because there is too much

sinnal

named person* 
leleeate* to the 

Convention to well cared for.

married 50 years on that 
, I date Mrs. Agnes 1*. Doyle, niece 

. ‘1‘ np >i end Mrs. Schmick, acted as
iquor. We are glad to 1 ‘’l1*’ 1! host*-- and the celebration was a 

* * u '' I’quor law '  ‘ a 1?J'* 1 I real pioneer day affair—very in-
probaMv on he dec rite but w e ; f„ rma| _ (in<l „ a> grcatlv enjoyed 
regret to report thm those J *  hy all pfesent.
theft and burglary an- ncreasmg Kach IM.r5l>n attending brought
ra!l. . , ., , a lovelv bouquet of flowers andWe have made a thorough ex-
amination of the County Jail and | 
find that he prisoner an' being , i

Among those assisting with the 
entertainment were many "Id 
Eastland residents. Mrs. IV 
Hunt remembered the days of the 
first telephones and related how 
tTightened she was when -ho 
talked over one for 'he first 
time. Mr*. Dr. Ed Townsend re
tailed many happenings of fifty  
years ugo. Mr. and Mrs, hred 
llrienhoffer ami daughters. Emily 
and Mary of Hanger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Conner of Eastland, 
Mrs. Jimmie Ander-on and Mr*. j 
W. J. Koxworth of Cisco, who ; 
were formerly the Calhoun girl- 
and whose father was one time in 
business in Eastland were num
bered among those present.

The city of Ess land through 
Secretary Tanner of the < hnm- 
Iter of Commerce, extended cor- 
gretulations. Messagt s were re
ceived from Miss Emma Sayle«
• f Boston, sister of the late Judge 
Sayles of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ramsey of Gorman, Mr-. 
Palmer Mason. Sam P t"chian. 
All and Mrs. Charlie IVtitt. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 1!. Palmer and Mrs. 
M !.. Wilson of Dull* ; Mr-. Mil
lie S evens and Mrs. I runri- Gait- 
trv o f Pa-adenu. California.

INJl RED ID FALL
Mrs. Dr. E. W. Kimble of Gm 

man. mother of Mrs. B. K. Me. 
glamery of Eastland, was pain 
fully injured. Monthly when lie 
fell o ff the pinch at the Kimble 
home m Gorman onto .lie 'eon- 
rrule sidewalk. No hones were 
l radured. Mrs. McGlamery vl«- 
iiod her mother Tuesday anu 
Wednesday.

National Meeting
The 22nd annual meeting of the 

National Council Hoy Scnu * of 
America w ill be held in New' York 
May Hi-17. All council presidents 
•,nd national representatives are 
elegihlc te attend this meeting.

Charters
The Scout Office has received 

charters for Troop .13 o f l.am 
and Troop !t.% of Blanket 

Charter will he presented at the
focal courts of honor in these re 
sportive places.

IIEKE vFC ISC O
Ranger golfers defeated the 

Cisco team on the Ranger course 
Sunday’ afternoon by a score of 
13 matched to 8.

Mi-* |la Dee 
! nger visitor

Gustafson wn*
Monday.

ston. Txas,h»- held in Ho
24. in.12:

II P. Brelsford Sr.. 
ner. Milbum McCarty,

May
We in mend

Pairl Gen- 
lohn D.

McRae. Will St. John. Eire Jleen. 
Geo- Davenport. Earl Conner Jr..

- nb«’
■n-

RATFS
Citv
Prccind
County

State

• per

- y.tifi 
810.00 
tlo.Ort 
*10.00 
* ,*v00

rur COl'NTY CLERK :
TCRNER t'OLLIF.
WALTER GRAY.
A •'. BEDFORD.
Mis-. OPAL HUNT.

l or COUNTY JUDGE:
L. iClydet tJARRETT 

( Re-election i.

lor m u n
VIRGE FOSTER
AV ft!. iWalteri MII.IJ5R.

For JUDGE ssth DlsT COURT
1. D. BARKER

B. ay. PATTERSON*.
FRANK SPARKS

For TAX ASSESS41R
T. J. ‘ Tom) HAT ET

For TAX t Ol.l.F.CTOR:
T L- COOPER

■ Re-election 2nd term i.

For DISTRICT CLF.RK:
P. f .  flew is ) CROSSTFAU

Tor RKPKF.s FN TA T IV F :
Fa llar.d Countv»
J AA; COCKRHil.

I or REPRESENT ATIA K
OC7th

iT.FYE i ALLA WAY.
f^om 
t&Xf':

HEN 1- RUSSFLl 
CFCTI. A LOTIF.F.

I ar COMMISSIONER:
. Proc'nc No. 11 

HENRY V DAVE' 
V \ COOPER. « r

Jr

PORT.

To r COMMISSIONER
Ppf*cir»rt \"o.
W F. NF.I.FON.

Tom Hunter Is 
Speaker Before 

Eastland C rowd
fContinuF*H fr. na»e

he fai r tc► h:av that 1.3 fH*r cent
tho wo.;iltlh’ of thtl* «tato \fi pay-

ing all of thtp luxes. hut it i« true
that Ien« rhinn one-third of th*'
wealth i* ring all of rhe ad va-
lorem tax<

“  And 7-S pier cent of the a^-ess-
•*«i wealth real es1tate. rU*al es-
tate 14 carryi ng tho burden in thi«
-rate and hii«* curried it until it
• an no lon<rE»r Mtand up under it. 
O f the other 2."* per rent, half of 

n kivc«tork. furniture .tud 
fixture- that are a part of real 
estate.

• \ pjpro ■ property id not 
worth more than it will produce 
und when it won’t produce a profit 
it. isn't, worth th price. When you 
buy bunk stock you ask how -afe 
is your investment and what will 
he profit* be. Ask yw irw lf the 

'ajre question about your »T»al 
*'?taie If it -» paying a profit
three <M)s it .* domjr better 
mine.

l,We mint take thr* huge 
at ion httrden o ff of renl F̂ stat-

than

tax*
and

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and ")(»l

ll AV OR NIGHT

AMBULANCE SERA ll e

money in the i-ouutry? Are our 
people half-clad because there is 
too much clothing? One reason 

. for the low price of our commodi
ties is that the utilities are taking 
from Texas more than 70 million*

' of dollar* annually in unfair prof- 
t it-, shipping it to the banks of the 
east where the utilities are owned, 
instead o f leaving it in circulation 
in Texas a* a buying power for 
Texas people.

“ P.efore T announced for gover
nor more than JO per cent of the bey I 
voting -trer.gth of Wichita county F. T. 
wa* in a Hunter club, requesting 
me to enter the race. Since my 

■ announcement the farmer* o f, 
Wichita county have organized a 
separate club and every farmer' 
and every farm wife in the county 
is a member of' that cltib. More 
recently’ . Kent, my boyhood coun
ty, has organized a cluh and ev
ert voter in lhn countv is a mem
ber of it."

Two Boy Scout 
Troops Formed In 

Ranger Friday
Two Boy Scout* troops were or*

r̂anized in Ranger Friday with 
l.um I.r.vf* as sr out mast or and J.
B. Ponder, ajdstant of one troop, 
and < G. King ;*.h scoutmaster and 

iTjr Gra«iar.o a.* >u»*i>tunt of the 
{other troop.

The troop# will m*»et in the Ma* 
j 'onic amt Odd Fellows halls each 
Friday evening in the future.

The troops will he independent, 
hut a committee for each troop is 
to be «elooted this week. This com
mittee will have charge of the ac
tivities of one group of hoys and 
will sponsor the work.

The* lot next to the post office 
•U to he cleared, it was announced 
Saturday by J. K. Meronev, chair
man of the scout committee, and 

i an outdoor recreation ground for 
the two troops made of it. The 
lot is to be lighted and every
thing fixed up in such a way that 
it will make an ideal place for 
i ho boy* to meet on summer eve
nings. it was stated.

Eastland Countv 
Delegation For 

Speaker Garner
Thdegates from Kastland coun

t y  to the 'ta e l>emocratic Om- 
i vent ion which jneets in Houston 
->n Mav 24th. were instructed for 
John fir.mer for the HemocrntM* 

j nominee for president so long as 
i his name was before the conven- 

ion. After that they were in
structed for Franklin 0. Roose
velt of Sew York.

The county convention met at 
the courthouse in Ka»(laiKi at 2:00 

loVlnek Tuesday. A large at- 
; tendance of delegates selected hy 
ithe precinct convention* last Sat
urday was present.

• FU1 T Cox* chairman of the 
Democratic executive committee 
of Rastiand county, called the 
convention to order. Farl Con
ner of Ka-tland wa> made tem- 

, porary * hair man with Will St. 
i John of Cbwtx secretary. The 
item porary organization was later 
I made permanent. Those present 
!a< delegates were required to 
take the oath prescribed by the 

j Tdemocratic Executive State fom- 
Imittoe.

frank Killoug 
led the Garner fo 
Milbum McCarty , the Koo.ro , |t fnrrov.

The following renohition- wrrr 
! r»ri'F*>nl*<l from tho floor and d ilv 
.and .oiruiaily adoqtrd: 
j "We. the Dawwcret* " f  
i Ian*! County, in ronvrntinn 
'bled on this the 10 h 'lay <

Hamilton Mi'Rae 
W. P l-'-Iic. O. 
John W. TNirner. 
rullough. D E 
Brelsford. Frank

.1. E. Hickman. 
C. Funderburk. 
Mar-hall Mc- 

.lonv-. Harry 
Jiulkin-. W. II. 

McDonald K M. Tbieatl. J. 'V. 
Co krill. Ed T. Cox. G W. Hardin. 
Mr*. R. Q. I re. Mr*. Mithuvn M' - 
r'artv. Mereitt Mine-. Frank Kd- 
lotwh. 1>. j. Neal. D. K. Scott. S. 
H. Wrieli . F D. Sl> Mahon. W. J 
Arm-trong. .1. E. Rfrtto*r, Percy 
Sarb-. J W. Turner. Cha*. U. R°- 

H. McCrea, Jack Reagan. 
Daw«nn. -T H. Lankford, 

Stillman Evans. AV K. Hook in*, 
'tnur. Hughe*. AY. H. Kittrell. W . 
II Kittrell Jr . I\ ll Stanton. N. 
fi Gallagher. F. 1». Wright. J. -L 
Butts T. S. Ro-s. VV. 0. Russell. 
Mr*. "  n Hag*man. Mr-. C. I . 
Connellee. O-rnr Cha-tnin. A. R. 
Snearly. Omar Burket . Andy 
Amler«on.

P Kilborn for the sai tary eondi- _  
tion of the iail aral it- premises. H  

Sheriff Virge Foster and hi- ! S  
department, and the lb* 'jet A t-!^B
e.ornetr, .loe Jones and hi* <U- 9E 
purtment. hive nssiat',1 u* in 
, r\ wav possible to make our
vestigation-, which w> 
anpreciftte. The hailif 
t*d bv th«- Grand Jtr\ 
dered efficient service 
curing nf witnesses.

We believe that on 
hat should be given 

tention to as that, of 
periallv at thta time, 
economy and buiinr'  
ment i*1 gov< mment. 
]ik*( many «*ther coun

• incerclv 
appoint- 

have ren
in the ?e-

prublem | 
i* much a t-lap
crime, ea- 
\n that of 

manage- 1 SB 
i >ur countv. 13K 
**M end sub- ' [B

1 division- of 
ilv involved 

, an 
Wc

povemimri
in debt, 

rapid! declining
i th reonmrt »il*en

FA N C Y

Strawberries
Q U A R T  BOXES

ORANGES
SIZE 2S2

doz. 33c

School Fund Has 
Had 19 Million 

From the State
AUSTIN.— The pahltr sehool , 

available fund has receiv. d so far , 
k 19,663,872 in money from -tate 
-ouree* sinee the beginning of the, 
-tate fi-i al year, last Sept. 1. and 
ha- more than $250,000 yet to 
rome on a quarterly oil tax eollee- 
tion not yet written into the rec
ord*.

Of this sum. 62,300,000 was the 
annual taral aid appropriation out 
of hi ■tate general n t emie*. The 
rest was ir direct tax cdleetion- 
for -rhool purpoae*.

Here are some o f the tux and 
inooiTv item* -irtce Sept. 1, that go 
to run tho *tate public -ehool *>-- 
t< m. not counting another 615,- 
1100 to 620,000.0011 a year derived

to co-ooer*te with our
ficial* in the ‘-elution 
lent of curtailing ” t»r 
every no--ible wav. 
thn* a large t«irt of <
nos* i* fixed. These 
•tired by orope 
helieve. AA e 
that everv <
■»e*ive t nr* in

i'< unty Of- = s  
id the nn>b- 

xpen*e* »n 
f ia true
nf indebted-
'1- can he 

r leelution . we 
theref"re. sugwS 

itizen take a more 
»o f«m  mental uf-

S :  OLD GOLD

CORN
air

Limit 
6 cans

Full Si*^ No. 2 Can* lllinoi* Corn

For2
CAP ROCK

•air-, ua he -olutiun of all 
lent* an** relief m**o ~ure* 
n eer* sn nl v eonre tbl*our’h 

and demanda <

prob-
mn*t

th"
f̂ the

TOMATOES 3 “ ! 19c

the Ioc-tI

t\ poN l*x)

mpn inn 
eeeipfe. inrhvl
of t oil tK

rhool district

.44,140
N42.2M

M«T
rlterf*i
Miacdlar
Intormr

Int«r.
od
«UttP
htatp

tax
Not

IS _ ................. AOO.OOO
Total
Of the gro- -receipt* tax. the 

yehools’ fourth of the one-quarter 
of patment* iiniounted to #273,-

.■upc-t ion- 
people.

Re*nert^ul1' rubuu'ted, ^
AV M. Koonee. Foreman .

Olden Hi School 1
Gives Program |

The Olden high -ehool chorel 
club entertained th.- many radio 
listeher* Saturday afternoon from 
2 o’clock until 3.

The program was a* follows:
"Bell* of St. Mary," choral club.
"Danny Boy," vo.-al solo, Mis- 

McCoy, director of the music rla»-.
‘•Butterfly.** piano solo, Mr*. 

Everett.
"Neapolitan Ni.hta, rhoral

rlub.
“ List to the Voice,”  xylophone, 

Vergir Sue Wyatt. ;s£
"Smiling Through," vocal -olo. iS£ 

M i- McCoy.
“ Auto Riding" and “ Somebody |= 

Loves You," choral club.
"When the Moon Comes Over 

the Mountains," xylophone, V^rgie 
Sue AA’yatt.

"I.auni Seti," \oeal s*ilo. Miss 
McCoy.

“ Dill l ’ ickles." piano. Mrs. 
Jntne.-, piano teacher,

"Through the Garden." xylo
phone, Vcrgie Sue AVyatt.

"End of a Perf'-ct Da>." vocal 
*olo. Miss McCoy

"That Wonderful Mother of 
Mine,”  the last number which was 

(beautifully sung bv ihe choral cluh 
and was dedicated to their moth
ers.

Those in the c!:i-s who broad
cast were Lena Norton, France*

1 Cole, Kay Dirk, Edna Mitchell, 
Mary Lily Young, i atherinc Stan
ton. M.vrl Standfonl, Mary Spur
len. Franc*** Edward*, Jenn Mitch-

PPI1C White Swan, No. 1 cans 13c 
iLHO Luncheon, No. 2 c a n . . . .  19c

Van Camp | j |JMINYlarge can8 9c
o n p u  9 DC‘SMC can Cprunn & de,ni lO VAN CAMP UU

APPLE BUT[ER ,!ar«ecan19c
PEACHES 2 large cans

In Heavy Syrup 33c

BANANAS
CHOICE FRUIT

Lb. 6c
TEXAS STRINGI.ESS

Green BEANS

3 Lkt 25c
LETTU CE

HARD HEADS

Each A

PINEAPPLE L IB B Y ’S 3flat cans 2^|«

M A X W E L L  HOUSE

COFFEE 
1-lb. c a n ... 33c 
3-!b c a n ... 95c

COMPOUND
A L L  KINDS

8 m  59c

SUGAR
MOLLY

w t  4 3 c

F l o u r
PRUNES

WHITE FAW N

lbs.

LASSES TIME

SYRUP Gat. 49c No. 5 
Cal

»f Ka t̂lnmV
while Jiwige 

Fa  ̂ lftnd led

Kaet-
al^ejn- 
•f May,

11932. hervbr mdor̂ -e the candid- 
Acv of th<- Honor*hk* .fnhn N* 
(lamer of Texas for the democrat- 
i • nomination for President o f the 
fnitr»l State- and the d*legate- 
Helw’ ed bv this ronventiun to the 
Democratic Slate Convention* to 
I* held in Houston. Ter** on the 
?4th «lar of May, 19'2 are hereby 
io^troetad to vote in favor of in- 

| rtrusting .he delegates from Tex- 
to the Democratic N'atifinal 

Conven tin* to oto for the nomi
nation of the Honorable John N.

Drink Goat’s Milk 
For Your Health

The use o 
human bodv

gnat’s milk for many of the ailment* to which 
heir is no longer an experiment, but its 

hie is known to many. There are those, however, who hate
st learned of

P<-< imitation
ta val’M. It ii
tr> our rent'

to these that 
milk for thei.

extend
ealth.

The 
familiar 
milk *at

leanlme- 
ith then
will tell

of the milk goat is well km>«n to t 
habit*. Those knowing 'he la hits of 

you 'hat they are much cleaner than the

Let 
explain 
milk goa 
their all h

\|ilntn the many healthful u-<" of g. at’* “ 'ilk and 
the milk is handled Ask us for literature on 
Also ask the person who ha* tried goat’s milk or 
ahoiit the remits they obtained from it* use.

Clyatt and Son’s Dairy

m Macaroni, Spaghetti 10p
Q. and Q.— THREE P A C K A G E S  | U l l

GRAPE IMC*

75c
17c I PINT0BEAN$10lb’?9e 

IFILO 2 ^  15c29c
BORDEN TEXAS PROD UCT

MILK 3 T* "or 6 Sm"" c*n* 19c
=  White Swan

f= MIXED

PICKLES ..qu!rt19c
Regular Small Package FREE with

CHIPSO 1 ' p’ ‘ -  23c

IVORY

SOAP 1arge Ba 13c B,r 8c I
1 Large Bar P & G Soap FREE with

OXYDOL 1 Urt* p‘c,‘*,' 21c 1
DRESSED POULTRY

FR Y ER S
Fat, voting.each 39c

HF.NS
Dressed, 
pound . 16c

Sliced
Decker’s BACIOK 1-lb. pkg. j4c
Dry Salt JQWLS lb.6c
Stew MEAT lb.

Cut from Fst Fed Baby Beef 8 c
m Swift’s Premium

BEEF ROASTBaby
SLICED BACON l  ,b box25c

12icBeef—Seven lb.

Morrill Pride

PICNIC HAMS
Pound 1 2 4 c

Swift’* Sugnr-Cured 
Breakfast

BACON
Not sliced, 1  Q
pound , ..........1  J  C

Dry Salt

BACON
Small sides, 
pound .

^
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IOC F4 i t  Plummer St., Phono 601

; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
{Johnston, iiml a pupil of Mm. A. 
I !■'. Taylor.

taking part vc-e Raymond Llndley, ] 
.lack Riley. Co.-nelia Arthur. Lillian I j 
Rctolns. Cl>dell Lewi-, Christ in j 

ICook. Olenn Hint >11 Pauline La ] 
Suits Piled m District Courts mar-ter. Don W miic 1. , HU 
Myrva Derrick vs. It. H. Der-1 )lar<j Raymond Stark, and Novls I 

rui ;  , o i r* „  LlixUey Interludes were — a piano i
_ ontmentnl Supply Co. v*>L0jo by Raymond St.-rk, a reading!
Cecil H. Lockhart, et al. debt and . _  , ’ ,
conversion bV Wauie Richard-on and -ongs bv

Myrtle irons vs. Wilbert Icons, tha Jake Hunan Quartette 
divorce. Ml« 1 and Me t

A. I.. Charnte*- New Am- Melvin Han ,u mid W F Da |
tne couple left following the Ktt.r,tav Casiwltv appeal for faraMMtf » »  ical number- at a re- j

induttrial accident board. mal was glv. i by mu.dc pupil- ol
.lames Shaw, commissioner, vs. Mrs. ThOtnir-o i A number of relu. 1 

J. E. Gilbert, collect note and | tive. and fn<nds accompanied the I 
foreclosure. three musician- over there.

II. C. Reiner vs. Lake Cisco , Our comnniniiy war -hocked and
Hiram Hrimberry vs. J. S. grieved Tur-dnv owning to hear 'j

that Will H Davis. only son of Mr |

9
(,tisluf-on Jackson
"adding So'emnized ceremony for Waco, where" they

Muss Marv Gustafson ot Cisco wln „ lllke their hmn„. Much h •
and ft . R. Jaikson ot Long\tew, pines* is wished for them bv their 
were married Tuesday evening many '
here at the home o f Mrs. Tollie * * * *
llond. at »:110 p. m.. Rev. Howell Sunbeam,
of Carbon performing the cere- (--I.L ... -------  . . .  . .

bT .lj  Amuaement Co., el aL injunction.
The bride was heuutifully at- "j , *J , , 1 Hrimberry, et al.

tircl in u rose beige -nil with , “S l , , K , l?’F 'w'r,‘ foui Venr= r . Hunter Foley et ux vs. fon-
oid Saturday, having been organ-; tine.dal Southland Savings 4

and forecloe-

nnd Mr W H Davis had been ter
ribly burned at lit- home when he 
struck a m ich and hi- clcthin : 
caught fire >rom a little ga-oline |

« „ f tw  -t ,hat had B<M,>n on ,hcm Hp Ko> Stirrer. rushed to th> Black-.vill ranuaclum
Banks vs. Jcs-I*' ^  la: * «  a**rnai m* ciudcC' lor recovery arc* 

Ur hi.ulment of marri- j

i . _• I ’ * “  ’ |»* « '•«!«m  Ui inti n. OT* nolc,
pop-uiar K • f  .. y  .. S. had tht* honor of cutting the

The tr™»»> ™  *  ,,r ’ cake, which, with the iced lemon-
l?Ck. T  T 1 . e i .dleoe ! I I, >»*»•*«• t.y -Miss Gretchen Over-of John Tarleton < ollege. and is illl(dt. (h„ )un> a„ if

State Bank. Ran- j 
Barkley, collect *

High SehocJ P. 1 A. plot- ;uti..M i maintained. “ “ “ r riTv ..rived I -'«k*- d " t .  ,d Henrle
» u,“ r V  l ' '  I V II Sanbe-.ms an,, , the able len.l- 0f her ' ,fan‘f‘-' vts Ml friendsTb. High S c h o o l I I A. w.L ,.r,W|, , , Ml | , ,,ltl th(. ih irsdsv and are -,i-itlng her par- hmJ Su|hJj|

n the , hu*, h of tomorrow. A coin 
plete nrganixatiun is maintained.

| Mr. und Mrs. ( has Potter of I 
Dallas wen guests of Mr*. Kieh-1 

^ |Urd Jones the laimar Monday 
Mr and Mrs J H Pool end M qr t*n t I ' . |

•• -  * « * "  : wSSr .
Mr. ami Mr-. A D Jones .,Sû * ' ',>)"?/!,rdl,n,“ y'Henderson of 

in blast-
. . . i i \|i-. |. j  puts, the >“ “ »•*> —  r~ ' land Sundu

Honor the Senior claas tomgb R0j „  Amh«- odors and the Girl, • m . Mr. and Mrs. o. T. Etoveiv Mrs. R. j  Hen lies see of Abilene
i F’riday i with a dinner and th .- Uixilii.M, known a- the K A.’s Claud McColnmr. WJ * ° i  Waited he sister-in-law Mrs 
«  IC p«rt>. at the home » f  and G. A - for th- older hoc and »dth hi- Mater M n J  E. .D m lrt Kichl,n| j „ n, satur.iac ami Sun-
I U. « onncllee. at ..On >n. ,in,tei the direction ,,f Mr fince ihe death of Mr Dernek last ,,|aJ

WHY fM'Y KLSKWHKRK OH WAIT FOR SAIsES WHEN

J. H. Cole Store
ON EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS
I don’t ask two prices for my goods and then mark it down. I 
don’t believe in overcharging. I sell close hut do a Aolume* 

TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL ALWAYS!

the
J. Campbell.The committees arranging t v Tl.u|j ,„| M i-.tlpal Hunt. Par- November, left Friday for his h *n e ) Mrs. Georg,- Glasscock of lten-

Jim
afluii are Mrs. A. a. 1 "• ents. see to it that your Hov and at Rcaiiin. I in-.aiiv arrived Tuesday to \ isit
chairman. Mrs. Joseph 'l. » • ^jr|, t„., lh(. benefit of thi- valu. A d« light (W reunion of Deade- h.r | a ran >. Mr. and' Mrs. 
kins, pn'-ident. Mmes • :ib|. training by -ending them to ' mono people was had Thur-day at Harrell for a week
nellee. Milhum ,ir, , the Baptist church every Saturday Ureck ■nrirtee at the home of Mr- Alt anil Mrs. \V. T. Root have
t’hildress and L A. Hignmwi morning at o’clock. t Wc-re- J. SlianltUn vho emerta'netl mined to Tiffin Camp, Ranger

. . • * * • • . with a noon luncheon. She wos a -- , Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin
( hurrh of < brisl Mr Smith Mr, Darby'* ; isted ineincrtaining bv Mr*. Joe have moved to PO.'i South Seaman.
Bible t lass Meets _ ,, , , Father Pa**** On Bcroon and Mr- C. W Andrc-vs | Mrs. Neal Turner and Mrs. .Mi-

Ladies Shoes spy
Men's Dress Shoes $1.45
Men’s Work Shoes $1.00
Hen's Hose k
laid ies Rayon Hose 1 :><•
Ladies Handkerchiefs |f
Men's Handkerchiefs 2c

Men's Shorts
Mtn's Alhletie Shirts
Men's Hmced Uack l ni«n Suits
Men's Work Shirts
Children's I'anties
ChHdren's Dresses
Ladies House Dresses

15c 
15c

3.1c
31c
1.3c
I Mi-
llc

Church Chris Bible lla- entile ehu ch was made sad Thc-e from De-dcmona were Mr- (’ tendon of i isen were Flaatland
met Monduv ut the i hunt Sl|JMj(l>. B1-ming by the new- that >v C Beofoi'i and Mr-. Betty Vestal I visitors Wednesday.

Rubin-on

llo\ Supper 
I’tie-day. May I *

The West Ward 
i*"X 
Went

Mrthodiftt Miuioniiry 
Scciely Meet

«l».»ns4»i imr a
held at the

P. T. A 
upper to 
Ward Seh«

to an «»li! fa»hio*usl 
and have »n evening 
ioneil fun.

Plummer Aahburn drove over to Dr. ' , h ™ U L n
L«*Oii fla»ur»y. , of the week

The W.dncsday AlMniwii t ub ( .(iunly Bu||t j, E McGlamerj 
I >!*!»<{*> afternoon the Women’i» ,mt! ¥  th»n rrpulai mftiin® at tn I attended *h. W. T. U. C. coiivtn 
Mi ionary Society of the Meth- ‘  *10U e ^*a'  c u ,̂ ,wa'  tion at Sweet water Thuraday.

^Ijodial Church met at 2 :110, with pitunanf j Virgil T. Seaherry attend.-d the
- Mt I. ,1. Haley, vice pn-sidi-iit, Mrs. P'ummi r A-hbum. A fi« ' a West Texas Chamber of Coni

'  "  ’ lengthy btudner-s meeting the cJub merer convention at Sweetwater,
adjourned for a dcllghifu! -oeiai Mi. and Mrs. .! ( . Patterson

. B . . _______ ____ lieur. Mr« Jotu; Mt-ndcil'.nll vw. and children met Mrs Patter-
f ,.1,1 f. h- '‘I1' tninlucted the devotional. Mrs. Lo-tew to the following Mme- A. -on - iwreat Mr. and Mrm. W. A.

I I v\ an led a discii--mo on , C. Robert,. Plt-iumei A«diburn. Char- Brown of, Th<gmdale in l.mnpn.-a 
 ̂ what probation b«-* don,- for the ' les R!chard.son, Hugh Abel, M. C Sundav for the day.

-'-advantage of the country, as- Williams. Mattie Hemy and

"  .\ -r i„, rtivht Mav '*  : , ' • vee president, "building Tuesdav (MR • ■ ,, pi. iilirg ,n the absence o f Mrs. , ie
The public i in ,-ho*»l Corv1 •*’ *"• Hickman. After the song and i«<
!v ^ r ^ h lo m s  h..s euppv • . { I - ; ' ' " * ; !»

Mr. and Mrs. Acton C. Johnson 
und children of F’.ii't Worth visit
ed their parents here Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Peterson.

Mr. und Mrs. ('. A. Peterson 
left first of Ihe week. Mr. Peter
son going to Hoi.-ton and Mrs. 
Peterson and children foe Okla
homa City to visit her sister

'A F. ChesfJi of t-truwn was 
li.-'ting here Mon .ay n igt'.

Misse- Thelma and Billie Har
ris spent last week-end visiting 
in San Angelo.

Gilbert Folsom, who has be. n 
with the Prairie Company, left 
Saturday for his home in Cntfey- 

| ville.
I Mrs. D. S. Eubanks and daugh
ter, Patsy Rujh, -pent the week- 
•nd visiting friends in Waco.

Mis- Clara Simor, who is teach
ing schisil at Archer City. s|a>n' 
last week-end here, and with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Si
llier at Olden.

Air.-. Con J. O’Conner of Breck- 
enridgp and Airs, rann s J Pul-

' ley of Cisco, were Fiastland visit- 
| or- Monday.

Mrs. John D. Sat age of Ros
well. X. \L. is visiting her aunt.

Barber and friend,
well, N. M
Mr*. W 1.
Mr-. I*. J.

Mr. anti
little- son...........ion. .1 rr> Bob. -pent tin-
week-end at A. & M. college, visit
ing Mr. June.-’ two brothers.

Air. and Mrs. Charle- Van Flman 
and son. Tinner, of F'ort Worth, 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 

land Mr-. Art H. Johnson.

Mi-s Margaret Hart, who en
tered the violin contest of the 
State F’ederation club in Daila*. on 
Saturday, won second place. Mi-» 
Grace Long of Daila- won first 
place. Mis* Hart took first plnee 
in the contest held in San Angelo 
on April 2. She i* n pupil of Mis* « 
Dragoo.

Miss Wilda Dragoo returned 
Sunday from Dallas, where she at- 
tended the state music contest*.

F'loyd Killingsworth was a vis
itor in Flastland Saturday after- 
no«>n.

Air. and Mrs. Percy Harris visit
ed relatives in Christoval over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mr.-. Wesley Harris 
and daughter were visitors in San 
Angelo and Christ ival Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Watson visited
Mill

J .  O E A R N E S T
1,111W. W. WALTERS m

Jones. T. J. Haley. T. Al. Coi- 
F'rnnk Jones, T. Al. John ,nn i

hud-.
Rev R A Walker and daughter B. Jones.

Mr. and Ah>
mg during the i'll sine-- t

H l T e C T  W i l "  *  T ' g w t^  t .  Waco. Mrs. Kell
• , .> ’ •• >,a ;, tv (, ' ! "  ....... . C- <- Stull- i^The cn "..soil ^ .n f^ w e ', .b,."*lH'r in Tempb', and Mr. k-

•Ih. resignation ot -d '  bleimld. Jack London, Join Mitch- e
Doughtle and Charles Fagg to , „  (Juv Uunham y  , Dra i Tunx r

Cash Grocery &  Market
Al H. Kelly and =  \(;rlh»vt>s| Corner of Square Phone 330

memherahip in the dub « , E-l Graham. B."l .’ M aekel^K aH  ,rlcrk WA* ,w‘<’ cn bM>ln,ss rridavt. A«lil, t.‘in t'% eu .roc Hr

Clcburoc dbtrict ccnference ,mr,.rt< in Killeen last week-
Collie ranoidat" ior coimiv en(|

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Spark- §£
cepted with regret, as was tl ,- ies i(,.m|v (;,.„ig. Foster, Hnrkrider. Judae Barker of Oi-«o. '.vaa here nnd .-hildren spent last week-end 
,gnalion of Mrs. W. T. Root, rha-t \\ c  Marlow, Bnrkar. and :ca b*Mlr’r,*H Friday - in Killeen.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
titan o f the library eommittee. „  Mrs s.ivag’e of Roswell Mr. and Mrs. Otffoed Aerea drove m , s. John Matthews spent last

It was decided that the next y Al ' I ever to Stennenville nn( apetv i week with her daughter in
meeting of ihe chib. May 1». * * • *
would be the last meeting of the \|us.it- I’upiU 
year, :ind that it would be a picnic. |„ |{gfj(a|
Extemporaneous apeech day will Mrs. K. O. Hunter presented 
be observed at that time. her music pupil.- in a. recital at

At the conclusion of the busi-,t|u, High School auditorium on 
ness session the leader of the aft- Tuesday night. The program,
ernoon took charge and a program which included readings, piano 
on American art w.i-- given. Mr-. -eUnrions and vocal numbers, was 
\rt H. John-on disci.- >-d "Ant.r- ,pjen<ji(j and well received hv a 

can Masters of Painting, as-'-teo j large audience. The closing mini-

Mother- Day with her patents. Strnwn.
W H. Trice vl-lted friends at De 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. B Gio»on left 

Lcon Sunday O.t returning he Wednesday for a visit to South 
found the water so high that he de- Texas to Air. Gibson's sister, 
elded to go buck to Gorgan rather Geo. \V. Wilcox visited in Fort 
than take a cnam> as >ome time Worth first of the week, return 
ago when his car was washed away ling Tuesday.
and ho barely o.-capi-d drowning. Mr. ntvl Mrs. V. L  Peterson of

Ml--Aline Walker spent Thursday | Arlington were guests of their 
at Prrokenridg.- vlsitlne Mrs Stuart hrothei^.'. A. PeU-rs.m am! frm- 
g aiP lily firsTof the week, leaving lor

Mis-f- Lil le and Johnnie Buchan ‘ heir home Tuesday, 
end Mrs. Ella Love drove down to ^ r. and Mrs. Ralph landk-v 
DeLeon Saturday and purcha-ed 'e ft ru.-day morning for Indc- 
flower- for Mo*tier'- Dav. .pendeuce. Kansas.

GREEN BEANS 2 pounds
Pod

Direct from Texas Garden* 15'

by Mrs. J. M. V e r k i n 1 irturej*. )^ r was u j,iano Jy0i t\|jss Oneita 
were u«ed to illustrate noth j Russell, in her ununl entertain^ 
ructions. Round-table discussion jnif nuinner, pave a special rea<l-
wax “ AniericHn Masterpieces. ina

In keeping: with the National The West Ward Glee C lub rdi- and Mrs Lon Q*knn Mr a îd * Mr- an<i Mrs- 0 Richard-011
Muse-week *  ^ T 'd l n ^ w a *  ' d''rh t'v,),/^uwbf !"s' . Mrs. jwil Parks! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ! “ nd M*s* Aulda left Monday for

I he Heavens Are F‘ "*>. « « -  I he following had part in the I Wc»r. Mr. and Mr- i'arl Lane. Mrs. j hast Texas,
sung by Miw Wildm Dragoo Mme-. program: Anna Jo Tableman Ho- • M„„lp „  and Ml--, Rhode t̂ . r. .. - ^ x
Ihomas Haley. A it H. Jnnn on. m<l|. Meek, hleanor Harper. Li l>f mtr ihn number nf
M Perkins. Mr. John Knox Mr. 1,ll)e H-hnmbers. Bennie Kati- .  n
June Kimble an,I B. M. Collie, Woods. Billie Gage. Lama Leo • t
with Mrs. Joe Gibson at the piano. Herring, l.oraim Chambers. Op- ^rietery-working iSaturdav.

Those present were Mmes. M. Rargsley. Kathleen Getting- j * fr Mrs C^r^JUchardson 
C. Hays. Fid F’ . Willman, Gradi |lani. Fulmund Herring Cecil lllld r-dldren spen, Mothei - Dav
Pipkin, Moran Picket, James Ho,- s,.n!e„ \inn Mae Seale. Ruth “ I ^ ‘ s00!} 'v t l  ’ fr Jn°thpr- "tiss
ton. J. M. Perkins, A. H. Johnson, .\|0Pk. Lnhoina Turner, Katbarvn Ooi'ol*'V Dcwen who hod been vi>i-
Carl P. Springer, R. E. Sikes, W. Brown. Mary Frances Hunter,
P. Leslie, Leslie K. Gray. Dan Wendell Hurt’er.
Childress, W. G. Dought.ie, J Ft. . . . »
Hapeman, Horace M. Condley, W Book Club Met 
T. Root, F. M. Kinney, - R-1 With Mrs. McCarty 
Townsend. O. FI. Harvey. F\ I- Airs. Milburn McCarty, was
Lragoo, W. A. Martin, R. M. Col- hostess to the Book Club at her 
lie, W. li. Collie, ami Mrs. Thomas home Wednesday afternoon. Book 
Haley, a visitor. ■ expansion in America by Ludwig

UTTM S  5c
KKOM N OR POWDERED

SUGAR 2pkg15c
SQUASH lb.

Nice And Tender 5c
SOCK qt19c

Y o u ’ll 
b e

ting lhem went home a- they did.
Mr end Mrs Plummer Ashbum 

and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Herslee 
drove on to Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Orach and Mi-s Aline 
Walker visited friends at Cisco 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabors had a 
family re union Mother'- Day. hav-

Lewiw -ohn. was reviewed by Mrs. ling all their children except one 
John Turner. Mrs. Kcv told of the with ’ hem. Thr one ab-ent ahs

Tliomiv- Naber . of Fre-no. Cnlifor- 
ria. Berkos the three sons. Lewi-. 
Virgil and Fciwin and daughter. 
Irene, who make their home here 
others pre-ent were Mr and Mrs 
Frank Jones and children of Sieph 
tnville. Mr. and Mrs. Guv Paitervo,-

Mr. and Mrs. F.ubanks
Entertain. ‘ life of the author

One of tho mo*t delightful of n Tliose present were: Mmes. J. 
number o f social events wfis given j y Armstrong. W. IC. Chaney. FI.
Friday afternoon when Mr. nnd j.' Frevschlag. Hudson. Scott Key,
Mrs. D. S. Flubanks honored the j Harry Porter. John Turner. Tiie- 
teachers of the West Ward school j odore Ferguson and -lane Ang- 
with a picnic supper. Tables were tadt.
et on the spacious lawn of the M, E. E Froy-rhlag will he QI|(1 children of Eastland and M,

Fiubank home. Those present |io<te- to the club on Wednesday i))vj Mrs. F. E Sei-ei- of Mr Came, 
were Mmes. L. Y. Morris. A. E-1 May 25th. # -Mr. Patterson came down from
Herron, John Van Ciopm, r,;ul ; F̂ ft̂ tUind by nirplane
Johnson, F O. Hunter. Si.lney lic-ilsl To Re Given - Jini 5* ^ , .  of R i Jn? 8>ar. came
Henderson, Misses Onedia Rus- I. On Ma) 20 iever and -p»nt Satnrdny nlghi al
Fayo Blankenship, the host and Mr- V. F. r« '  hr Home of hi- eou ins. the O'Reor
hostess. Mr and Mrs Eubank Igu-mne Taylor m  b ,11 family. On Sunday he took Mvvs
and young daughter. Patsy Ruth, rupil* and the Sm,t . ' ' ” n P 1<m -Moiiio O'Rcu, and M,s. Annie Dmi- 
who is a pupil in the West Ward ehm Bard, nano and ^pteasion | *  Qrnford to epend

STRAW BERRIES 2 5 '
FLOUR U r  48 "“ 75c 
SYRUP . . 47c

-chool.
Ifh e 'h L w m ^ r iif ' "the ' Methislisl ^  ^ Ul h‘ ^ho I- the

F'.aatland Girl Marrie*. I church
Miss Mavarine Coleman, popu- Wiitch next week's paper tor 

lar daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W program. A cordial invitation is 
K. Coleman. 612 South Seaman j extended t<> all. 
trert, was married to Olen Stover * * * *

of Sherman, Sunday morning at : Wins In State _ _
S o’clei-k, with Ihe ring ceremony j \|P*ting
being performed. Their attend-1 Jeanne Johmdun won second 
ants were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lon place in livtnn playing^ at the
ilon. The bride was pretty in a 
frock of blue with white accesso
rial

-fate meet in" of the Federation 
of Music Club* in Dallas la»t 
week Jeanne is the 11 year okf

only surv.vlr.g rtetoi of the laie Capt 
A. J. O'Rear She wUl eelehrate 
her 88th birthday Thursday 

J E H*x>ter received the sad news 1 rhk-aln,
htti Hie fafJiar wnc -hriniick’ UI I tv

CSEfflOWDBUS
P L A N  to lake every trip this summer by 
• Greyhound bu«. You’ll find you will 
tav* man, welcome dollars, and besides 
you’ll get more (or every trovel dollar you 
spend more miles, pore scenery, more 
comfort and more departure hour*.

LOW ROI NI) TRIPS
Fort Worth' .
Abilene 
El Paso
Dallas ............. .
Austin

O N E  W A Y
lots Angeles
Kansas City ..

PEACHES No. 2{ can
In Heavy Syrup 19c

TOMATOES 3 25c

PINEAPPLE 3 cans 25c
EAST TEXAS

SYRUP Itring Your Tailgal 52c
CALUMET 1 ,bcan 23c
SOAP 10 bars

W H IT E  E AG LE 23c
PALM ROSE SOAP
BABY BEEF

that his father was -eriou-ly til In 
Wyoming and lie left Tuesday night 
to go to nini.

The Senior class play ' He's My 
Pal' was presented at the high j 
school auditorium Saturday night to 1 
a full house. The play wa- unmruaU> | 
l,Here-dug and well rendered Ttacae

TERMINAL CONNELI.EK HOTEL Phone TOO
S O U T H L A N D

C R E ^ O U N P

CHUCK ROAST
RIB OR BRISKET

ROAST

All for
Six Iflc barh and six l>rrhid Tumblers

lb.

PORK RO AST lb.
Home-Killed— Any Cut

H T  A|( «ny cut i b l l j a0  I L n n  Babe Beef er Veal 100
SALT JOWLS
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N e w s  f r o m  O t h e r  T o w n s  a n d  C o m m u n i t i e s
Carbon New Hop(

* _______________________________ *  »■ ■ ■ --- — ------------»
IJARBON, May 12.- Services, XEH HOPE, May 12. The r» 

Sunday at Baptist church. Preach- vent ruins have Wv-j>t the farmers 
jng by Uee. \ \ Davis of Bretk- out of their fields
enridge, who was called by the 
church as pastor for the church.
Rev. Davis and family will occu
py the Baptist parsonag-e here.

Mrs. Jim White of Winters was 
buried at Center Point cemetery 
Monday. Mrs White was a sister 
of Mrs. Will Greer and Mr', Fan- 
nie Williams, both deceased. Eu

Mr and Mrs. K. t Smith and 
family were Do Leon visitor- 
Monday.

Miss Lorma Slav spent Sunday 
wr.h Miss Gladys Cannon.

The R. Y. P. L\ was represent
ed by a smell crowd at Ranyef 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aldr
eld

aiai grave services conducted by 
Rev. W \ Tate at Center Point. 

Carbon -cbool spent Friday on 
.. Seniors at Palo Pinto; 
s and Sophomore* at Lake 
seventh grade at Bass

Winters'son visited her parents. Mr. and

P

Rev B. F. < lenient and w ife at- 
‘nded the zone meeting of B. T.

er Sunday. New Hope 
he banner for attend-
'ficiency.
Day program at the 

church w as postponed

S. at Ham 
receiving < 
ant e and « 

Mother’s 
Methodist 
on account 

Mme* 
Stubblefiel

J. T. W ilson. W T. | 
.field and H. W . Gilbert j 
n Chaco Sunday, 
p Reece and family 
n were visiting L- J. Re 

fe Monday.
Sebe Nunn visited t.r 

it New Hope Sunda

Mrs. T. A. Eison, Monda:
The play • was enjoyed by a 

large crowd Friday night
Miss Vida Smith is v,siting he, 

si-ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ku. 
near Duster.

Miss l)l>a! Stovall spending 
the week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Stovall

Mr. and Mrs M chell Camp
bell s|>ent Sunday with her |»ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stovall.
* --------------------- ----------------

Morton Valley
MORTON VALLEY. May 12

! The M \ . S. S. had 5*7 present 
last Sendai. A good Motltvi- 
I >ay program was enjoyed bv all.

Miss Viola Threat! eatertauu.; 
her Sunday School cla>- with a

and

Mr.

Ke rt*

Harry C Hall and J. Z. Phillips h***n*r roa.-t at Butler Spnn*» 
I,- I -ittsi at Ha->e last week- Tuesday night.

Mils. Rcik entertained her 
lass with a weiner roast Thur:- 

"j | day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Thompson 

are the proud parents of a 12 
pound boy.

Mrs. Myrtle Muir ami Mrs. 
Sara Whatlei of Strawn. visi.c.j 
Mrs Maude Whatley. Wedmsda 
evening.

Mr. anu Mrs. Andrew Bi k and 
family visited her father, Mr. 
Dempsey, at Bullock, last Sun
day.

Ina Thomas wa. crowned May 
Vueen at the May Fete last Wed
nesday night- A very* large 
crowd attended.

Mrs. Emfinger of Pleasant 
* Grove visited her mother, M r. 

nd j Gregory one day last week
The J. O. Y. sewing dub met 

i with Mrs. Crouch May 4th, with 
nine members present. Refresh- 

| ments of take and punch weie 
I served.

The quilting club mat wi.h Mr*. 
! Hamilton last week with Id mem
bers present. Two quilts were 

| quilted.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hem!

Grape Vine
GRAPEVINE. May 12.— We 

are having plenty of rain this 
week. It is fine on gardens.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Walker and
children. Esther and Bobbie How- 
r !. visited her sister and family, 

Mr. and Mm. John Nicholas of 
near Central. Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Seabourn 
and children of neur Eastland 
v -iieil hi- parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
M. N Seabourn, Sunday.

Mr and • r>. Tom Tucker and 
•on Tommy visited her parent*. 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. M. Seabourn 
Sunday.

Mrs Pete tit-met visited Mrs. 
J. \1. Stineiaugh Saturday morn
ing for a while

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Seabourn 
and children of Reagan communi- 
v visited Mr. at̂ il Mrs. J. M. Sca-

jbourn Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Calloway 

visited Mr. and Mis Tom Nobles 
, Saturday night.

Mrs. Timothy Matthews of 
near Corinth community visited 

: her daughter. Mrs. Bob Walker, 
la't Thur-day.

1 • -it >• Seabourn Mr. and Mr*. 
J. M. Seabourn. Mr. and Mrs.

! Howard Calloway i isited Mr and 
lilt  Tom Tucker Monday mghi.

Little Jimmie Mac Mitchell vis
ited Little Mary Belle Clemet 
Thursday afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell and 
i girls Jimmie Mae and Billie Faye 
] visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker 

Monday night.
The Ladies Club met Thursday 

afternoon a: school house ar.d 
spent the afternoon piecing quilts. 
Next meeting will be Thursday. 
May 19th. Mis* Barney, Home 
Demonstration Agent, will meet 
with us.

Yellow Mound

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Berry 
Mr and Mrs. Win. Reagan 
i i>c© were Sunday guests of
and Mrs. U. Hall

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Bray 
in Aiban> Saturday.

W. H. Collins and family of 
Olden were visit in* her parents 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs E. J. Poe and fani- 
dy, Mr. ;.rhl Mr*. M. C. Tucker dr. 
and baby. Mr and Mrs. 1. E. Ka- 
tn«*> and* family* and K. L. Tucker 

were visiting Mr. and 
Tucker Sunday 
!. Wilson and Gw M. 
n Eastland Saturday

all of Ciacc 
\i M C  

Hi
dark, were 
nurht.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. l>avi 
>n, Kenne.h and wife of Wood* 
>n, were visiting'relatives here 
i<t week-end.
Mr. anu Mrs. l» K. Knox visit- 

.1 her mother in Granbury Sun
day.

W. .VI. L>unn. J 
ha vis were ill 
business Monday.

Mrs. J R. Cren 
bans. H. C. Pelfrey

S and Kenneth 
B ro v\*n wood < *n

iw of Mona-
ami family, and *on> and Mr and Mrs.

ntand Howard Reed and family of j What lev and family 
Breekenndcr. and Mre. J. S. L o -, tl*\ afternoon with Mr. an 

te Sundir Wilheri

Hill ,

*1wsts «t>f Mr and Mrs. -I. H Mr. and Mrs. Bud Funk
R<N?d. la*t week-entl at Oafbon. vi;

MisseiB I ref te and Loreae Mc- ■ her p*i rents.
C!enny of Hiarpersvdie were lasl '1 Mrs. L> B. Tanker -lev v
W(et*k ifi21‘StS <if Mr. and Mrs. D. , her mother, Mr>. Fi?<her, Fi
y . Knox Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Funk v

Mrs S. A . (iarre tt is visiting |1 Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Bond
ht* r son anil lamiiv at Flat wood. 1 evening last week

been illMrs. Verne»n Campbell of near Joe low. who has
P lamv.irw is the guest of her i pneumomi, is able to be up
pa rents. H. H. Guv and wife. now.

Mrs Babe Nichols went

Gorman
___ *

, ping in Eastland unr day 
week.

Mr. anti Mr*. John Brans 
..ml sons, who were in the 

i wreck north of Eastland Sa-. u 
nirht. an recovering.

Mr*. Nina Fauth and - stir
GOR.MAN. May 12 —Miss Mary 

I
Slaughter and brother. were Eastland visited Mrs. Bertha llar- 
gue-t of Mis Mary Elizabeth ! rison Friday afternoon.
Oockritl. Sunday. Mrs. Guv Wheat visited Mr

Dr. Aim us Blackwell and little • Maude Whatley Saturdav cve-
idaughter. Betty Jane of Stam
ford. spent Sunday with his mo
ther. Mrs. Blackwell and rela
tives.

Mrs. Newberry and little sons. 
Mi's Garret! end Miss Myrtle

ning.
Mi and Mrs. J. W olf of 

4and and Mr. and Mrs Joe 
and sons visited Mr. and 
Joe Tow Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Velton Tankersley

Eas.
Moor

Mr.-

jley left Saturday for San Anton- .Mr. and Mr-. Wilbem Tt
where they will visit friends
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Mehaffey of 

(omanche spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. O Mehaffey.

Mis* Bet?, y Mobley and nephew. 
Wilburn Carrico of INitnam. vi— 
iteti Miss Ruth Mobley and Mrs. 
Z. O. -Mehaffey last week.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J Grttv ami 
grandsons. Don and Jim Gray of 
Comanche, visited Miss 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hem 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. T. Blackwell 
Kopp were in Eastland 
visiting.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hsrrell 
ehildren of Eastland 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. \V . 
Saturday.

unrtay evening. 
Mr*. J. L. Funk's 

Hard of Cleveland, 
was operated on for 
is getting along fine.

Mr* 
ing he

Harry Brebft 
mother in Hi. stun.

Jo Gray 
Capers

Mi-s
miay

sited
and

King

'Jhe Veqetable TONJC

HCRBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Toombs K Richardson Drug Store

Mr*. Boa z wiis in Eastland on
bu*ino*s Monda:(T.

Kn -lk Dean was in Eastland
Monda,y doing iary service.

M r-., T. S. Ross has been ill f«n*
the lai*t few da;

Mr. and M rs. Burnett of Gra-
ham spent last week-end with 'wr
sister, Mrs. S. FT. Hill and family.

Mrs.. Melina Maple of Romney
is qunite ill at %
daiighller. Mrs Charles Walker.

Mr. Smith of Newcastle has
l»een 'visiting his daqfhter. Mrs.
S. H. Hill.

Mr. Newberry lef Sunday for
Austin to attem1 a bankers eon-

BOOKLET
ACQUIRING LISTED . 
S T O C K S O U fa f/
INCOME ". .

vention.
Mr*. Cl;rde K-ng aiol children

and Mrs. V(U.t,. of Stephenville
visited friiend?. and relatives hen-
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr John Purdy were
In Haskell Sund.iv visiting.

Edward niitb and Luke
Wright Wi-re in Abilene Mu- dry
attending Ii m<-. ing of the Grand ,
K P. L. -dg

Mr*. W. ii. Powers of Eastland
wac the >̂ ue#»t of her sister, Mrs.
H. H. Puilig. Sunday.

Mr*. Dan t'hilriress and Mr*.
C Funderburk left Thursday 

omintr to attend the " West 
“Xa« Chamber of Commerce 
rating being held at .Sweetwa-

•  IT TELLS HOW
VOL CAN BI Y GOOD 
LISTED S E f l  RITFES 
ON A NEW AND CON
VENIENT PLAN . . . .  1

•
Only 1 5 of tht Stock *alu« it 
required t$ a down p*mcb( —

. , balance in 24 month*.
* r P
 ̂ , You therefore may control <tock<« 

y  - vaJuetl at 5 times your original in- 
jk  namat—collect full div.dtndi 

—*nd proim.

0 #fiA,l,ZED IWWTOK CO.
A T E X A S  C O n P O S A T .C N  

- *on**s— mr *t.t* iamiim dc-  t. i
**n* Sr Sovm Nst>owai Sav* BlYO 

four w ouryt )«n ,

YELLOW MOUND. May 12 .- 
Miss ‘ Marjorie Sneed and Ralph 
Baggett were married at F.u t- 
land Wednesday evening jThey 
■'.'ill make their home at Leray.

Mrs. J. A. Jones hu* been nl. 
but is reported better now.

Mrs. John Raney, who h-ts been 
visiting Mrs. Bert Duncan, re
turned to her home in Martzon. 
Friday.

Mr. rnn Mrs. Wood- of Yellow 
Mi -,ml v:,-.ied Mr. anu Mrs. J. A. 
Jen. .*'_Mia> i f  tern n.

Mis- Kcba Tucker ot i ’leasun-. 
Hill vi ite,| l.er aunt.- Mrs. J. C. 
C .rter uml Mrs. A. M lle-im last 
week

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Ru--cl vi-ited 
.Yir. urd .'lr*. I> B. Pcrdi’u. Sun- 
ilu. ,

Mis. Haile- visited Mr*. Otto 
Lun-' itz .’.vmlay afternoon.

Mi-.-s uiyce Poe and . 'L-mce 
Loiram-i- spent Sunda with Miss- 
i '  i.oi and Violet John.--’

I Genevieve and Geraldine Miller 
spent Sunday with Juanita and 
Clarice Carter.

Ray Nell Tucker is visiting 
j her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Carter this
week.

Frank and Junior Sneed visited 
Cecil Copeland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Uuggett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sneed ami 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Gordon took 

, dinner with Mr. and Mrs,
I Sneed Sunday.

I Fletcher Sneed spent 
niglii with U. M. Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McClamey 
entertained the young people of 
the community wi.h a party Sat-

,ht-so rains set in are complaining 
of poor stands and if the rains 
continue much lunger the grass 
will get what did come and. and 
planting over may become neces
sary. But there seems to be plen
ty of seed in the community, so 
the Red Cross vonV huve to fur
nish us this year.

J. K. Cannaday and son Troy B.
_____attended service* at the Baptist

Robert , church at Carbon Inst Sunday and 
Sunday night to hear Rev. A. A. 
Davis of Breckenridgc preach, 
and at the close of the service 
Sunday night the church, which 
has been without a pastor for nine 
months, met in a short conference 

for their

Sunday

Nuts,” and now in “ Girl Crazy” 
in which he is again co-starred 
with Robert Woolsey in addition 
to tills most brilliant host of film 
comedians seen on the screen in 
some time.

Wheeler is an enthusiastic 
comic, both on and o ff the screen. 
In moments of idleness he is al
ways singing or tap dancing—
his two favorite diversions.

In “ Girl Crazy”  Wheeler * and 
Woolsey head a cast which in
clude* Fddie Quillan, Mitzi Green 
Dorothy Lee, Arline Judge, and 
others.

urday night. Cake was served. ' and called Bro. Davis 
Everyone had a very nice time. pa*tor. Bro. Davis wil 1” ei*1

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Reese and I&  «  a i»ln  In tta fourth Sun^y I 
»by daughter of Graham visited , ^ e k nowli"hB intention- to ac j

ai*l , ____ ..oil i

PERRY BROS.
5—10 25c STORE

North >ide of Square Kardhnd. Te.\a«

Now, T r y . M o T e .  Light!
Medicine may relieve thot beodoche tempo*only.

But will it remove the cause?

No! Not if eyestrain from poor home-b^hting it
you distress.

Why let poor fight induce frowning, impair m ioi^ < 
nervous indigestion o t accidents when 

Lamps and electricity are now so inexpensive.

Mony a headache hat vanished, thanks to a I JO watt 
Daylight lamp in the kitchen and a few IOO watt lamps 
where "twenty-fives" and "forties" burned before.

Let us help you to safeguard your eyes and heoltb with. 
o u t  General Electric MAZDA lamps.'

I I  O  I  S  I - C l .  K A N I N A ,  <

J J J J J U

Fadet

W h y  n o t
n v w

ft h in t eft

•  ' *

Houseclenning 
time is aq ideal j. 
lime to < onbid-
w  rc - 'lu d ii iu .

Look a t  your 
present -hades , 
carefully* Are • 
t h e y  w o r n ?  

Do flitrt add toFrayed? Ruffled? 
the lieniitv of your Louie as they should?

If not, let us tell you how little il costs to 
completely re-shade your home with *mart, 

Shades. The effect they have on 
lx>lh the inside and outside of your house is 
surprising. But even more surprising is the 
length of time they last!

P. O. Box f(»J7, Kartiaitd. T ria s

baby
•Mr*. Reese’s parent*.- Mr. ana , -— 7 -  . . . . . .
Vlr, H. » .  l l . „ .  A , ,  a w .  | " g  H im ,

of Cisco were visiting in tlve home

Certified Soghum • 
Growers Increase

Johnson!

Oak Grove of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
day afternoon.

OAK GROVE. Mav 12.— Heavy 
rain* fell here Saturday nad Sun- 1 
day and again Tuesday, and all ' 
farming operation* huve been 
suspended indefinitely.

Joe Morris.-on, Claude Cobb,
Marvin Hall and Dock Martin, 
went to the Sabanno Monday to 
-pend tho night angling for the 
tinny tribe, but were ruined out 
after a light catch.

C. P. and Mrs. Hastings were 
visiting in the home fo Mrs. Has- 
:ing> parents, A. H. Lockhart of 
Plea.-ant Hill Monday and Tues
day.

Grover U-c Putty is making a j

Wheeler a Born 
Comedian; Tops 

Hits In latest

"D. Hall Sun-1 AUSTIN The number of Tex- 
las farmers eligible to grow certi 
i fieii sorghum increase this year 
lover the 19J1 total. R. V. Miller, 
'chief of the field seed certifica
tion division of the department of 
'agriculture reports.

The number of farmers eligible 
to grow certified cotton decreased. 

| A trick baritone voice and sjm- laist year 2.» farmers with 3,DUO 
collated feet made it inevitable. acre* were eligible to |>articlpato 
that Bert Wheeler shoul.l be a in the state certification program 

1 leading comedian -there was no for grain sorghums. Twenty with 
....... " ,  a 2,600 acres were certified. This

- , , . vear 32 farmers with 6,000 acre-And Wheeler, who may be seen v a t  -
in Radio Pictures’ “ Girl Crazy. nr* , u b
Sunday at the Lyric tHeatre. nev- Thirty roHon grower- wer. 
er intended that there should be eligible in 1911 and 2f. «;'th .6- 
„ ,,r uOO acres were certified. This seu-

Wheeler. thn.ugh gradual stag- son 2* farmer- with 7.» 000 acres 
rose from vaudeville to that j have been ruled eligible. Miller

vet weather visit with his uncle, f  utnt__ honors ! expect.-» no decrvMe in the quant
-. B. Hastings of Pleasant Hill. ,, a ^ Z . e S ' " v ^ f  certified cotton seed pro-

B. B. Poo and family. G. D. Hall 7 “ “  *  duced however.
and wife. W. A’ . Reed and wile 
and J. E. Cannadav and son Troy 
B. attended the funeral services 
< f Mrs. George W Stowe at I/-ng 
Branch la- Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hall at
tended funeral services of Mrs. 
Jim White at the Center Point 
cemetery.

Some of our farmers that 
planted cotton and iteanuts before

production. “ Rio Rita." | duced
Hi* marked success in this 1 . Applications_ to l>r>*duce certi- 

great musical hit attracted the Led seed will be mailed Mu> 15.
Hrtention of Radio Pictures, then ____  ~
1 tanning to film the Ziegfcld ex- W ^\NS INDICTED
travaganza. nnd he was engaged Y\ ASHINt,! ON. May 10. Ga-■ 
to pla tho comedy role he had es- ton B. Means was indicted l»y a 
saved on the stage. federal grand jury today on two

Since “ Rio Rita” he has appear- charges growing out of his strange 
ed in “ The Cuckoos,” “ Dixiana" operations 111 connection with the 
“ Half Shot at Sunrise," “ Cracked i Lindbergh kidnaping case.

BE SURE AND CONSULT OUR 
W INDOW S FOR SPECIAL V A LUES ON

S U G A R  -  EGGS -  B U T T E R  
F L O U R — SH O R T E N IN G  

and P O T A T O E S
In fact all of your table need* before making your pur
chases. Plan to come to your A. & P. Store FIRST anti 
you will m v c  time a* well a* money!

White House
EVAPORATED MILK 3taHor6tall or C small cans

White House
EVAPORATED MILK 2 cans

FRUITS Buffet Size
Apricot*, Peaches, Pears, Fruit Salad 3cans

Pacific Toilet PAPER 3rolls

Pillsbury’s CAKE FLOUR Pkg. 2 7 c

BISQUICK Make* biscuit lighter, fluffier, and ouicker 33c
C IG A R E T T E S

All Popular Brandt

Carton $ 1  .551
Green B E A N S

2  lbs 1 5 c

Chicken Feed
THE 8F.ST M i. .ED  FEED  

O B T A IN A B L E

100 ,bsJ l - 65

B R E A D
GRANDM OTHER 'S

Regular Loaf 5c 
Sliced...........6c

LE T T U C E
Large Firm Heads

2 ' ” 9 c

M O TO R  O IL
PURE P E N N S Y L V A N IA  

HIGHEST GRADE

2 Gal. $ *1 .00 
can X  -

C O FFE E

8 o’Clock “  19c 
Red C irc leLk 25c 
Bokar L l29c

O R A N G E S
M EDIUM  SIZE

Doz.

S Y R U P
BRE R RABBIT

half gallon ••• 33c 
1 gallon size 59c

M E A T  SPECIALS

Sliced Breakfast B A C O N .........................................12c
Seven R O A S T  or S T E A K .....................................12c
Veal Round S T E A K ..................  ]9c
Bulk S H O R T E N IN G ................................. 6c
Pork R O A S T  or S T E A K .....................  ; ] JOc
Sliced Boiled H A M ............................... 29c
Dry Salt B A C O N ........................................ gc

SEE  O U R  C H IC K E N  SPECIAL!
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Expenditures of 
The Coun tv For 

The Past Month
The following ure accounts al

lowed by the Eastland Counti 
Commissioner*’ Cour. at its last
nice ling:
i.V S. Allen, supplies charity 4.93

Herrington ami lirogilon, 
ing delinquent taxes 
Herrington and Brogdon,
ing delinquent tuxes .......
Herrington and lirogdon.

T I.. (.'oo|*er, refund tax 9.32 ing delinquent tuxes

i ollect- 
11.96

collect- 
32.42 

collect- 
37.37

SOLOMON was silly over 
Sheba . . , Napoleon 

was nutty over Nifties . . . 
Don Juan was daffy over 
Doll iet . . . Caesar was 
cuckoo over Cuties . . . and 
you'll be C A -R AZY .over

WHEELER
RO BT.

WOOLSEY
G i r l

f lC r a z y
.1** R k -0 Radio it ugh not \

With a Grand Galaxy 
of Hradline Comedians

M I T Z I  G R E E N
Ldd* Oellan — Dorothy Ltt

and G LRSH  W IN song has?

Herrington and Brogdon, 
ing delinquent taxes 
Herrington and Brogdon, 
ing delinquent taxes 
Herrington and Brogdon, 
ing delinquent taxes 
Herrington und Brogdon, 
ing delinquent taxes
0. C. Rasberrv, road work 
H B. Harris, road work
K. F. Rust, road work 
R. F. Warns, road work
1. A. Watzan, road work 
fins Watzan. road Work 
H. K. Williams, road work 
7. T. Adams, road work

L. Horn, road work 
, 1- C. !,yerla, road work 
J. l T. Harbin, road work 
Marian Hays, road work 
J. F. Hays, road work 
J. F. Tucker, gravel 
C. A. Webb, road work
A. F Taylor, right of way
M. Collins, refund of taxes 
•T. F. Ramsey, road work .. 
P. L. Webb, road work 

j * Miller, road work 
' J A. Cross, road work 
' W. if, Wilson road work... 
j 17. E. Webb, road work

I I. C. Jordan, road work 
T. A Byrd, road work
S. N. Coon, road work

j T. H. Coon, road work 
: K. E. Herring, road work 
S. W. Herring, road work .. 
Wr. O. Coffey, road work

collect- 
14.95 

collect- 
.8.97 

colled-
179.01 (J,

collect- 1 ’
.... 2.99

3.00
12.00
15.00
12.00
18.0*1

trustee election ........... 1.00
W. A. Hindman, holding school
trustee election .  1.00
J. S. Dodd, holding school trustee

freorge Bryant, advance 
virge Foster, waiting 
courts

30.00
28.55 

.18.00
3.00

30.00
15.00
15.00
10.00
15.00 R
10.00' ( j*
19.80 
10.85
17.55
13.05
13.05
18.05 jJ 

273.00 *>. 
Trust , t .
50.00 S 

. 10,20 
,10.80

*«».

J.
J.
P.
E.

SHOWING SUNDAY & MONDAY AT THK

m n
n t o m t  o f

(Paramount (Pictures
ay your subscription to the Weekly Chron-

Robt. Marshall, road work 
C. 1.. (',nrrett, trial fees 
N'atl. Commercial Bank 4 
tV . in' ciiun. CH4J bonds 

I X. A. Kellett. road work 
W. H. May. road work 
B. R. Burrow, road work 5.60 

|.T. H Pittman, roa< 1 work . 16.80 
i\V. t',. Founds, road work 74.50 
IV. V. Cooper, salary month end- 
jirg April 15 200.00
T. G. .Gray, salary month ending 
April 15 200.00

’ A. X. Snearley, sulury month end
ing April 15 200.00
B Britain, salary month ending 
April || 200.00
Miss Ruth Ramey, salary month 
ending April 15 110.00
W. S. Michael. 1-2 salary for 
Arril 150.00
Vra, Paoline Daniels. 1-2 salarv 
for April 125.00
Dor I). Purkor. 1-2 salary for 
tpri I .75.00
Mrs. Bess Terrell, 1-2 salary for 
April 125.00
H R Poffnrd, salary month end
ing A»ril 1r- .75.00
Mrs. H. Bu'ler. allowance 

I Airs. V. A. f'.ann. allowance 
1 Mr*. .7. F. Johnson, allow.
M a  M. E. Dennis, allow.

; Hinny William*, allowance 
! Ellen Ogle, allowance .
' iVbitlo'* Bntle". sMowancs 
Mrs Minnie Copeland. a1!ov. ” 
'* m , C B. V’esterman. allow. 7.50 
Mr*. Chas. Williams allow. 11.

f*. X Bacon, allowance 
Gladys Clutcher, allowance 
i other Curtis, alb'Wance 
Mattie Mamard. allowance 
Mrs Qla..Mills. _ allowance 
Annie Whitney, allowance 
Air». Vellie I>av. allowance 
Mrs. V. t S*eo-nrt. allowance 7.50 
' l ' » .  O. >f. .Miller, allowance 9.00■  w  _ _

■  R J  "" ~ a Mrs. Trank Moody, a Bow.

mPo, * . Drvis. nll^wanr**......
Mr*. M. M. G r i f f a l l o w .  
Vr?i. V. V. Crowell. allow.

icle and obtain a fiee ticket tfood for any time M.̂ haii Th"^? holding 
to any show \v?th each 50 cents paid.

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
Bast Plummer Strteet Telephone (501

trustee election 
E. A Adams, holding school trus
tee election 2 00
J. W. House, holding school trus

te e  election 2.00

IW. F. Acker, holding school tm «- 
♦ .■e election

Mrs. J. S. Dodd, holding

election
M. Stinehnugh. election 

J. M. Scnbotim. election 
J. M. Mitchell, election 
T. Matthews, election 
R. W. Smith, election 
Clyde Smith, election 
Cl. II. Clark, election 
M. L. Maynard, election 

...7.501 John AV. Lowell, elei'tion
15.00 K. I„  McCoy, election 
lfi.00 fj, g, Horn, election
15.00 J. J„ Fonsville. election
16.50 M fla i or. election .......
13.50 J. T. Bright well, elect ion . .
15.00 Noble Haear. elei'tion
18.00 j Herbert Clark election 
22.501C. W. Walker, election
18.00 YV. It. (ireen. election 

R. II. Yeager, election 
J. M. Pond, election 
Mr*. John F. White, election 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard, election .
J. M. White, election 
W. R. Swan, election
K. Ward, election 

P. Weiser. election 
D. Vamlerfurd. election
W. Horn, election ....
H, Boatman, election 
J). Speegle, election 
J. Sneed, election 
U Weed, election 
!,. Brown, election 
M. Pilgrim, election ........
B. C'oxart, election ........
C. Trigg, election ......

Henry A. Schaffer, election 
T. C. Hopper, clectim ......
I, i her Cunningham. election

|j, E. Wright, election ........
1W .• A. Bledsoe, election 
• W. K. Cooper, election
C. F. Hill, election 
H. M. Carter, election 
Mavartwe lainlcy. election
J. R. Eriin. election 
J. C. Rose, election 
17 AV. Switzer, election ...
M. I. Hrm-fond. 'election 
Ann'e M.'Fall. e l* ion
I tfille Enrr election ....
.1“  ie McFall. elei't ion ....
R. P. Sneed, election 
.1. F Reynolds, deo'ion 
W. H. Brooks, election 
(7. P Wheeler, election
D. B. Coghian, election 
.1. S Hatton elec-ion.
A. Tidlih .n. election 
E>ank Penn, election 
AV. I Partner, election 
W. E. Harris, eloc'ion 
J. E. F"»ter. cle tion 
Sim Dabbs, election 
.1 B. Cowan, election 
C. R. Bond, election 
1*. B. Cochran, cle'dinn 
Ro- X. L**a*er, elei'tion 
S W. Hednck. election 
AV tj. Ervin. election

-q | >f, .1. Bishop, election 
jgj J tv. Tennyson election .

W. Xoble, election ...
•1. H ijel, ••tertion ....
A|. Rich. eleiGop ......
T. H»-»l*on. election 
B Webh. election 
'V*. Cornwall election 
F. AViDon. election 

Ro>- Kinser election 
J. M. Bostick, election 
17. F Pierc". election .
f .... Pell, election .....
V*. S. Boland, election 

Sprawls, election 
Hsrlnw. ele ion 
England, ele-tion 
Brown, election .. 
Bowers, election 
Goodwin, election 
Hemilton. election 
Allen, election ..... 
Stanlon. election 

drugs

A.00 
1.00 
1.00

501.00 
on the

••   324.00
r reytehlag Insurance Agency, in
surance 28.25
Sid Faircloth, scalps 20.00

i no S * Fox* *calP8 ........ 15.00
Inn ' .  L>or:<ê ' c °  t stationery 210.30 
1-I8 ,I>ean Drug Store, drugs tor char-

................... 2.05
1 arbon Trading Co., supplies for
charity   ik .ho
Carbon Trading Co., supplie for
poor farm ........................69.72
Commercial Printing Company, 
■Stationery 13.15
City of Eastland, water 13.75 
Drs. Clark and Ball, charity 1.00 
B. Britain, transportation for in
digent ................................
Marvin Burleson, scalps 
M S'stem Grocery, supplies
cbhrity » .................................4.90
Killingsworth Cox 4  Co., burial 
expense 15.00
Humble Oil and Refining Co., ea* 
and oil 2.81
Hainner Undertaking Company.

15.00
15.181
1500
11 ,t>5 
7.50
7.r»o

1R.H0

9.00 I J. 
7.50 1 A.

.1.00 
. 1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 
1.(70 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
.1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
.1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00
1.00
1.00 

. 1.00 
1.00 
1.00

. 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

. 1 00 
1.0*7

Joiin Xortun. salary month end
ing April 15 130.00
C. F. Sheppard, 1-2 salary for 
April 37.30
Oeq. I ’arrack, 1-2 salary for 
April 02.50
Community Natural Gas Company 
fuel 4.1"
Community Xatural Gas Company 
fuel
R. P. Crouch, repairs . 7 85
City of Eastland, water 11.35 
City of Eastland, water 22.70 
E. P. Crawford, insurance 26.00 
Annover 4 Co., ammonia 14.25 
Mrs. J. S. Garrison, laundry 4.01

19.20 I 
3o.oo; 
4.DO!

burial expense .......   30.00 |C.
Prompt Printing Company, stn-
(f'onerv .................... 4 5.00
Mrs. H. R. Pafford. laundry 15.00 
Perry Feed Mill, feed for poor 
farm
J. C. Patterson, tel. tolls .
M. Xewnian. trial fees 
M. Xewman. B 4 D report 

J S. J. Dean B 4 D report 
J. T. Chapman, B 4 D report 9.00 
P. F. White, B 4 D report . . .50 
F. B. Matthews, 1-2 trappers sal
ary ..............................   50.00
Maverick Clark Litho. Co., sta
tionery ............... .. 16.91
Toombs 4 Richardson Dreg Store 
drugs for charity "8.65
Toombs 4 Richardson Drug Store 
drurs for poor farm 29.35
St afford-Lowden Ci*. station
ery ........................... ....
Ri'th Ramey, tel. tolls 
W. R. Ussery, school board

Virge roster. feeding pnson- 
ers . 174.il"
A’irge Foster, safe keeping pris- 

4.30 liners 12 2"
5.00 j Kimbrell Udw. Co., supplies 1.95 
for j High Signs, signs 37.17

Huey 4 Philip* Hdw. Co., sup
plies 8.18
Higginbotham Bartlett Company.
supplie- ....................     .70
J. R. Robertson, insurance 26.00 
I ah* Owens, in-urance 20.00

E. Aladdocks 4 Co., insur
ance 13.00
Texas Bitulithic Co., paving war
rants Xn. 6597 and int. Hoi! 
Tom’* Transfer, drayagt- .25

J. 17. Adams 4 Co., repairs 49.20 
Bishop .Machine Works, rep. 6.26 
Button Lingo Co., material 117.30 
It. B. George Mch. Co., rep. 37.99 
T. M. Hamilton, repairs .52.70 
Gulf Befin. Co., gu" and oil 161.18 
Picket ing Lumbi r Sales Co., ma
terial 69.90
l*ickerirg Lumber Sales Co., ma
terial 699*1
Panther Oil 4 Greuse Mfg. Co., 
grea.-o 131.55
The Texas Co., gas and oil ,2.75 
Ranger Auto Parts Company, 
rrlpplies , .4*‘J0
Robinson Air.o Co., supplies 4.18 
Magnolia Pt|roleum Company, 
gas und oil 112.87
Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
gas and oil 226.67
AV. H. Melton, road work 15.00
Harr Mui»n, road work ___  2.00
Jake Rhine, road work 84.00 
Arthur Bennett, road work 84.00

34.00, Texas Electric Service

1.00 ing
1.00 —
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

4.7
meet

ing ................  ..... ........  3.00
J. A. Beard, school board meet
ing 8-88
E. M. Howard, school board meet-

.100
Roach, school board

1.00
1.00
1.00
t.ftO
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 
2.0(7
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

AV. P 
ing
II. 9 Stubblefield, school
meeting .............................
C. S. Van Clever, «calos 
Dr. A. K Weir, charity 
AV'eeklv Chronicle, stationery 
AVeeklv Record, stationery 

supplies for-1. H. Munn.
By ............
F H. 4 F.. P. Mill* 
charity
Gentry’s Cash 
fnr charity 
J. O. Earner', 
for ebarit 
J. O. Earnest

.... • • ( * for no«r farm
•H^iAV. .1. Orntaby 4 

charity

7.50 !•
7.50 E.

11.951-1 
C

1.001 
. 1.00 

. 1.00 
1.00 
".00

char-
7.50

supplies for 
2950 

Grocery, supolies 
51.12

Grocery-, supplies
..................... 4.75
Grocery, supnlies 

57 si
Sons, aupplie* for 
........... .......  3.50

ami power
Texas Electric Service Co., 
and power

..2.00 |Toombs 4 Richardson Drug 
drugs
Wolf's, sunnlies 
Helen AVilliamson Agent, 
ance
V. E. Jobe, road work 
C. P Cooper, road work 
P$to Hallmark, road work 
L. A. Cook, road work 
Ellis Cooper, road work
A. A. Hallmark, road work 
O. G. Reese, road work

80.76 (El on Ewart, road work
B. F. Mathews, road work 
Peari H**nt. road work 
Harlen Phillips, road work 
O. S. Dial, road work 
Geo. Seibert, road work 
Jim Glenn, road work 
F. K  Hargrove, road work

me«t- 1 <'ha*. Phillips, road work
3.00 |G. A. Drake, road work 

board W. A. Justice, road work
3.00 Carl Perrin, road work
5.00 J. 51. Judd, road work
8.00 Lqtlier Webb, road work .
6.50 C. F. Wheat, road work

U.95 L. F. I’arton, road work
Cha*. Gullet, road work
C. C. Yates, road worlc

H. Burkett, road work 
A. Byrd, road work
L. Lasater. road work .. 
D. Yancey, road work
M. Turner, road work

Conner Stubblefield, rd.
Joe King, road work ........
Dallas Jobe, road work ....
Isiy Bennett, road work 
AV. V. Whatley, road work
I- A. Greer, road work ....
Ed Brown, road work .......
Ottis Wright, road work 

.25' Jim Morning, road work .. 
Co., light Jini Poe. road work 

202.60 S. H. W ilson road work 
light D. A. Kollin* road work 
19.201 Dave Ramsey road work . 
Store Flov Murray road work 

9.05'Bud Holloway road cork .. 
3.54 H. Baskin road work

Ocie Williams, road work 
Jim AVeaver. road work 
Dick Gamer, road work 
(7. Breatheny. road work 
F. Crawley, road work ___
R. Crawley, road work __
F Brown, road work ......
H. A. Kinney, road work ....
S. M. Bume- t. road work . 
J. Broom, road work

2.00

4 Wood, supplies for rhat - 
11.30 

Market, sun- 
1270

Hvatt
itv .......................
SViles Griserv and 
nlie* for charity

C. Lverla. road work 
Luke Marshall, road work 
AV. H. Snell, road work 
D. H Harbin, road work 
G. T. Minter, road work 
Homer Tudor, road work 
Alex Aekin, road work 
K. F. Kirk, road work

msur-
40.00 
35.20
14.00
15.00 
15.90
15.00
15.00 
15 00
15.00 
16.50
6.00
6.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

18.00 
22.40 
12.30 
15 00
3.00 
.3.00
t.00
3.00
6.00 
6.00 
6.09 
6.00

. 5 00 
. 5.00 
5.00 
3.35 

. 3.35
u t  

10 80 
18.70 
12.00 
:;.tsi

10.(70
10.00

120.00
120.00
120.00

6.00
16.50

1.50
28.50
63.00
9.00
6.00

33.00
4.50 

30 00 
16.5(7
7 >  
6.00 
6.00 
6.00
5.00
7.50

12.50
7.50
2.50

40.00
9.00
6.00 

...5.00
19 00
16.00 
16.00 
20.WI
15.00
18.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00
5.00

M. H. Richardson, road work 10 00
...:....2.0O C. "A. Marlow, cuttin** wins! 2.00jc . 1̂  Cantwell. r«ad work

ll."5
11.25
11.25 
6.(70
7.50 

1(7.00
7.50 

school

A. E. Williams, supplies for cb**-. Will lankford. road work 
1.0(7 p e  '  * A "
i-nn F. c.
1.(871 charity 
I-W’ Mrs. R.

... 1-M  I charitv

McClelland. 

W. Turner,

1-00 X’orvell 4 Miller,

5.00 
supplies for' 

22.46 
supplies for j 

26.38 | 
supplies for 1

1.00 jn .
V.
C,
Is
v 
T.

n.
c.
M,
r .
n.’
E.
s. 
J. 
If

.50
7.50
7.50
7.50 

18.00 
18.00 
18.00 
ISAM. 
18.00 
18 (10 
72.00

2.00 j ( ity Drug Store,
school) itv ....................

S. H. Mavnard. road work 
J. S. Hatten. road work 
B. R. Keener, road work 
D. H. Davenport, toad work 
L. I-  Wonnack, road work ..

, S. A. lenders, road work
1.00 j charity .. ..............  35.90 | W. F. Pace, road work
.1.00 S. W. Bell Tel. Co., tolls ... 18.001 Rov Coughlan. road work 

... 1.(70 )q yA'. Bell Tel Co., rentals 81.2' ( A. L. Hagar. road work
.....1.00 | Killingsworth Cox 4 Co., hnrtel . AV. C. Bankston, road work 120.0(1

........1.00 j exnense .....    80.00 1 John Daniels, road work 120.00

........1.0(71 Killingsworth Cox 4 Co., sup- E, M. champion, road work 76.(9'
......1.00 1 nlie*   26.83 I f y  Dean, road w ork '*0.00
......1.00;Texas 4 Pacific Coal 4 Oil Co.. | R. A'aniley. road work 107.50

........LOO.jfas and oil ............................ 2.74
...1.00 I Texas 4 Pacific Coal 4 Oil Co..

for char- 1 was an  ̂ 0j) 12.91
....  6.60 | j.;. L. Fincher, janitor verk 25 00

Owen Mangrum, road work ..
Lum Poe, road work ...........
Boy Murray, road work —
A A. Craighead, road work 
W. 11. Gilbert, road work ■
C C. Gilbert, road work ..... j
W. M Gilbert, road work ....
Mrs. Frank l>earh. road w.
O. A. Dickev. road work _
T. Eves, rond work ............ J
Gey Tidwell, road work 
Dock Horn, road work 
F Fonsville. road work ........
Ed MeCov. rood work 
Charley Everton. road work 
Mr- l.acki n . rock 2.50
H. M. Rou-e. road work 2.80 
Walter Hi*her,, road work 10.00 
O. T. Shell, road work 12.00 
Ed Riggs, rood work M 0
Dick Owen*, road work ....... 7.50
Toe MsNealev. road work 10.00
Tor McDonald, road vork 10.00
c i ,  Mai... post ss.G"
I . E. Clark, repairs 15.75
C. H AVarren. material* ... 20.00 
Art Shoemsker. mac trial 10.00 
W. V. AA-h**lock. repairs 14.10 
O. T. Shell, repairs 28.30
Smith Bros., repairs .......3.00
R. G. Unmet , reoairs 6.50
E A- Boaz, repairs 2.49
Mahaffcv’ - Garage, repairs 5.85 
('arbor ferdinr Co., repairs 2.6-5 
Gorman Sales Co., repairs . 34.55 
R. B. George Machinery Company 
repairs J
Higginliothain Bros. &,■ Company.

B. F. Holder, road work 124.00
B. E. Patterson, supplies 3.19 
Robinson Auto Co., supplies 1*' '>**
C. C. Mack, post 23.00!

materials 9.5.62
(Tric-ntil O.l Co., gres.-e 97.13 
A'arl K AVhite, repairs 2.95
Wyatt Metal and Boiler Works, 
materials llOJlu

i.I E. Martin, repairs 5.2.5
I Gulf Ref. Co., ga- anil oil 92.40
! R. O Tennison. road work ....8,50
M. H. \ix. road work 7.00
I. R. Hulev, road work 3.00
S T. White, rond w-ork 7.50
H. M. Clark, road work .....10.50
('. I„ McCollum, road work . 14.00 
Rajmond Gray, road work 35.00 
C. A. Barker, road work 14.00

Sam Dovers, road work 20.00
Tom Flipiar, road work 20.00
I. . K. Montgomery, road wk. 20.00
J. C. Hewitt, road work 10.00

' J. II Jones, road work ......... 10.00
J. T. Munn, road work .. 8.00
Jim Bolding road work 15.00

■ T. R. Cox. road work 4.83
George Fore, road work 8.00
Pete Pollock, road work .......7.00
W. S. Met'onn. road work 7.00 
Brice Webb, road work . 54.00 

1 F. C. Parker, repairs 20.75
Bob Boyd, repairs ............ _...3.00
Higginbotham Bros. 4 Co- road
material   111.20
Boase Battery and Electric Co-
repair* ......    8.25
T W. 1 Vector, repairs ...  8.20
AVilrox Hdw. Co., supplies 18.62
D. I.. .Allen, supplies charity 5.00 
Gulf Ref. Co., gas and oil 156.40 
Montgomery Motor Company.
repairs   2.50
Butler's Battery Sta. repairs 38.25 
R. B. George Mch. Co., rep. 95.59 
Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pani. ga* ami oil ..............
W. O. Wiley, post ............
R. M. l.inebargor, rd. work
Jack Duncan, road work __
Hugh Boyd, road work ......
Fred Johnson, road work ...
C. E. Haley, road work .....—
Marcus Hart, road work __
E. P. Hinson, road work __
H. V. Eppler, road work ....
Geo Waters, road work __
B. T. Riddle, road work __
Cha*. Pippen. road work ....
L. B. Dunaway, road work

(Continued on Page 61
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TrtAT A \£WJ tOCK StAlE-
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TREATED SLAVE? SO 
wet-t. TPEY LCVED HIM 

AREN SOLD TO 
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LAKE
f*£NVAC©U>NK
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AULUON DOLLARS WC12TH

Op 8?AOUi vk.

v o k '6 0 / 7 s e e s e
31.30

A 60TTLE,
7W?OWN fOCHA A SHIR 
a rr  TM9 caAsTop  
MBXICO, WAS PICKFO 
OPINTBC PMItlPPJNES- 

... A OF
~Z<XX> MiL*S ~

(mi) s y
\jSSlo

F A R M E R S  ■■
cs e  7kiS method Keep 

Thc..<? flocks frcha 
s Tr a v im g . .

N 7 M  G R E E N  P H A L A N 6 E R ^ v .
T~~; T K j  is Trie only a n « A l knoinn Mtlri 

* . me C M M i - i i  <SR££N Fo r .

ON Mount Kenya, right In the heart of tropical Africa, blizzard; oc
cur throughout most of the year. From March until July, how

ever, the weather 1* Ideal for winter sports, and on t"p of the moun
tain Is located the skating lake of Kenya Colony. With an altttudo 
of 16,000 feet the lake ha* no cause to fear the burning rays of the 
equatorial Bun. Only a few miles from the frozen lake arc the steam
ing tropics.

AUSTRALIA furnishes Hie world the green plialanger, the only 
known animal that wears a greenish coat. - The greenish coloring of 
certain eloths, found in South America, is caused by a plant-like 
growth clinging to the fur and is not a part of tlio animal's true 
color scheme. _____— _______ _ .. . .  -.1 -  — •

IN ALA£kA...cxf8?*«
PISFONS CANHC/C SOCESSSADUyM useo. TRear Am rxjaunv

THE CONTROVERSY over the location of "Dixie Land * has never 
been definitely settled Although popularly applied to the state* 
south of Mason and Dixon's line, Dixie may have been located where 
New York City now stand*. One popular theory ha* ft that a slave
holder named Dixy, of Mauhattaa Island, invested heavily in slavea 
and toon had many more than were needed on hte small acreage. 
The work waa light and food was pleatlfut, and the negroee grew to 
loro Dixy’s land. Later, when they were sold to southern owner*, 
they found life a more eerious problem, and theu It was that the ne
groes sang of their old “Dixie Land" home. u

For Expelling'Worm

THIS CURIOUS WORLD PORTRAYED IN PICTURES
Hiram Brooks, rood work 8.00

1 Merrit IVootor. road work ... 7.00 
i Fred Silkman. road work 84.00
Neal Wood, road work 84.00

, W aly Lew is, road work 84.00
1 Clifton Hard, road work .. 84.00
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(1 ..nt iniicd front X’age 0)
K. C Adam-, road work h.25
.1 XV. Reeves, notd work 30.00 1
Joe Reeves, road work 36.00 '
Cha*. i iiftoit. roa.1 work 3.3.00 ,
.iftne- Huddleston, rd. wk. 33.00
K. 1) Murray, read work 4.50
K. A. K>1<-. riwtd work * 6.00
l_ T. Cook, road work 3.00
J. H Pippen, nqtrt work 16.50
J. E. Sublett, road work 1.50 I
Gene Reynolds, road work 10.50 1,
A. A. Go-aett. road work 4.50
• laud 1 ambright. rd. wk. 1.50 ,
J H. Johnson, road work 1.50
XX T Itooih road work 1.50 I ,
(i. X. Reynold'. n.<nl work 7.50 ,
( ceil Kyle, road work 1.501.
Cha-. XIcFaddon, roatt work IK.W) i
i al Ramsey, road w»*rk 9.011 J i
Claud Ramsey. n>ad work 9.00 1,
XX ill Reger*, road work 9.00
XI. Pirid i. road work 3.90
Le* Nix, road work .3 00 j
S. ( ’ . Bida^. road work 3.00 |
XX B. Paulette, road work 3.00
B. XV. Maxwell, road work 3.00
XX F Hun'.erman ni. wk. 340 t
G. 1, Bailey, road work 12.00 ,
J. XI. XX ilson. road work ' He
A. F. Miller, road work 3.00 1
H B. Stesens. road work 6.75»|
Ar:hur Kelley, road work 6.75 ̂  x
1 . R. N'elnt*. rood work 13.75 j
•I. R. Coats, road work 6.75 ,
J. B. Honea. road work 6.75 ,
Walter Yeager, road work 6.00
T J. Reynolds, load, work 6.00 ,
Ross Penn, road work 10.00
( . G. Penn, roa.l work 6.00 \
Geo. Adams, rood work 6.00 , ,

H. M Gilbert, holding trustee 
■n u i

XX. XX McNww, repairs 6.60 
Jark < haney, r‘*ad work 10.00 
V. K. Taylor, road wrok *35.00 
Sam Hudgins, repair- 1.50
The Brown ('rummer tran*-
fer 6320.00
II II. McDonald, material .25,00 
M. McCullough. rep: cent imr lun- 
lt|  B00
Ranger Independent School I)i»- 
•riet. part of tax on Ranger refin
ery 549 69
First XImneapoli. True* Co.. C. H 
.v .1. Interest coupons 350.00
! .1. Hazelwood, refund (a\ paid

\I,C TIME
•ith

BEN LYON
CONSTANCE C U M M IN G S  

THELMA TODD
Ncvc'.iarian 6* 4'mv*m»nt

Co l u m bi a  Pictures

/m « n.\rrrsr.D

EASTLAND  HIGH SCHOOL NEW S
Bob MeGlamery, Editor.

twice
Cash Gro. supplies charity 
TV. R Faulkner. road work 
The Brown Crummer C. 
transfer
Commercial State Bank

29.76 i
7.00 .

12.00 |
mpany. | 
1443.09 
paving 
219.49 

H0O 
0.00 , 
it.Cn; 
0.00 ’ 

o.On
3.00
9.00 ,
9.00 
P.On 
<1.0.1 
0.00
9.00 
9.0<l

12.0 0 ,
12.00
12.00 
7.50

15.00

Vernon Dunaway, rd. wk. 3.75
1’ . K. Short, road work 0,75
T. K V srnew. road work (5.25
E. Sublet-., road work 6.7.4
Alfred Aen.-w. n.ad work f 6.75 
XXamer Thoma*. road work (575 

V Venn, road work 
.less Tennyson, road work 9.00
Dudley Ftrazell. road work 9.00
C. D Simpson, road work 9.00
loe Black, road work 9.00
B. B. Sutton. road work 9.00
Omar Finley. road work 12000
Robert Tucker, road work 130.00
Paul Mue-tis. r.*ad work 122.50
•lohn Hart, road work 120.00
Xrlan Xgnesi road work 120.0(1

Calvin Jacobs, road work 94.00llenr- Pence, road work 94 00 
(iu» Wendc road work 51.00
Cha* Wunde. road work 49.50
(» I . Ow insrs. ro«<l work 4.SO
W. K. Wood, road work 4.50
R. S. Holder, road work 1.50
W. \. Thomas, road work 4.50
O G. Huntington. nt. work 4.50 
•I. Harm-, mad work 4.50
R C. McClelland, rd. work 9 25 
C .1. Kyle, road work (5.00
Jim Youngblood. rd. work (5.00
V F. Snwg. rood work 6.75
Cabin Hibben. road work 6.(9*
J. V. ( oats, road work 5 25
.1. A. ( ’ary. road work 6.00
XX. W Xnglin. road work 9.00
O. Xnglin. rood work 9 (91
D. M Antrlin. mad work 2.25
Carl Richardson, road work 6.00
('. C. Pinpen. road wxsrk lft.M
J. M' Xdams mad work s.*2:»
Roy Murray, road work 6.75
Lee Yeager road work w.2r»
1 e.s'er Srhieet. rmid work 6.7 •"»
Will Stalton. rond ivrvrk Tv 00
I . B. Mayhew. sc,a,l w«rk • "
Floyd Boyd, road wnrk :* 7K
Jim Hemshv road work 7 SA
Kell.- Kinard. rnr<t work \&M
XX'. R. Ivey, road wnrk ■ 7
XV. G. Jessup, rood work 
Otto Wendc. road work 
Cuthe>- Dunaway, rd. work 
lack Mount.. road work 
Seaborn Yeager. r->ad work 
T on Siihlett. road work 
Denn. Feans, mad work 
O. J. Brown, road work 
XV. I.. Allen, road work 
I . B. Wood, roa.l work 
J X. Xnglin. road work 
W S Mi-Canlies, roa<l work 
Jack .VlcCarlies. rd. work 
J. E. McCanlies. road work 
J. O Roberts, mod work 
1 W. Be-in. road work 
Bert McFIrenth. toad work 
B Britain, teleohone tolls 
W. C. Feans, repairs

11 25
33.00 
9.25
::’oo
9.75
7.50
9.00

10.00
7.50
4.50 
4 50

10.50
10.50
6.00 
6.00 
6.O0 1 Cha-

Chas. Gullett. road work
0. I.. Allen, road work 
< has Burkett, road work 
W. G. Cnlbnm. road work 
J. L. lutmpkin. n>ad work 
(A D. Aai'on. road work 
R. H. Crawford, road work 
J. A Supulver. road work 
J I.. Yielding, road work 
W. O. Mitchell, road work 
( C Yates, road work 
Kdd Winchel. road work 
VX'. R. Homer, road work

S Lyon, road work 
A. Iu»nder«. road work

1. O Man nic, roa.J work 
W A. I*«lberry. nmd work

li Pittman, road work 
V. Harbin, road work 

W P Rnberts all*t\ anc«*
Mn* Hnrrv allowam**
W. M. Ni>trra*H. allowance

T. Riddle, allowance*
' Commercial State Bank.
on time wt. No. 64 Jf»
Commercial State Bank.*
on time wt. ..............
Brown < rummer Co., 
tere^t refunding bond
0. K. Norton. K*a*l work 

j J. II. Fox. road work
H. G. White, roari work 
.1. T. Horn, road work 

jC. J. Gordon, road work 
Harrold Kimmel. r«md work 
J. VI. Judd, road work 
Kirk Wheat, road work 
W. T Me Fad den. road work 

i O .  S .  Trial, road work 
Harley RhiU ip', road v 
Pcail Hunt, road work 
I F. Part on. rood work 

!FInter I.vnn. road work 
Cha*. Littlejohn. road work 

! W. H. A. Johnson, road wo 
i Carl Perrin, mad work 
Jim Glenn. road work 
Geo. Seibert. road work 
J. U. Harbin, roud work 
W. V. Justice. road work 
W. J. Overton, ri*rht of way 
Bert Rmm :t, wpplips * 

(Commercial State Bank, 
for
Hr*t National Bank, transfer May 
I • I lk  A B.

:Commercial State Bank, purchase 1 
of b**n(is» with securities ltC.ihto.7‘1»
* |

purchased front B. Com. 2&5H.Q! ( 
( ommercial sur e Bank, warrants! 
purchased from B. Com. 2238.77! 
Postman* e i, postage *tam| < 10.00 j
1. M Burton. r»»ad work 
Roy ( ’ampbe)l. road work 
Robert Bradfield. i*oad work 
W. W. Wat*on. ri»ad work 
Johr Hatfield, road work 
T). S. Evivti. road work
H. F. Bryant, road work 
M. H. Richardson. road work 

i F. S. I.yon. roa«i work 
M. I . Spindle, road work 
P F. Harrell, road work'.
Gene Reynolds, road work 
Jack Sawyer, road work 
Arthur Kailv. road work

.V011 

Co
vv

r(- f .i fit r.
Cooky 

lit j/oea
’ t‘> pet a break 
b* v a «.irt a ul 
•o tli
* ■' 1‘tf-t ye nr i 
t curt l,-.ok for 

'5' . *ipht pro-
WiUt ’i it'iiHfA
•'» irittl him.

7 IF STORY

I Elated Hone’
Cooky

eft \V., , ir.ee infuriated
Knocked ovc: a man tjiitf 

vtj
r.cifcj'oorbvvd A few feet 

i Cooky accosted by the 
• • .

lice. ( ini! id
r.g :.■> .'..me to New
he a.\r.t d :o go to hts a
ren !a Philadelphia

moved to Philadelphia!” 
C

him cfT his feet That 
?h Before he realired what 
" ." i the fighter found him* 
► a ntagî ’ rate 
*.iff tc v i young man. is 

- *c pmre
Ten d

Other
How

solved Hone
nth a

Kid Bradford

had the geld 
;*d have been 

ever he re» 
kno'i and >o 
mile
m he *a:d

VHi ‘ Wtll 

•v.v ripht

rjihed home to fir.d 
aw.-iitu;:g her She ( u  sur. 

prbed :o r.ac h.m there.
AVhat we you doing Ivome?"
C..n you pr..i«.ae that dumb cluck 

telhn me hov to make hamburgers?"
Honej waiicec over to him There 
'■ « a mlschc is twiakJe in her eve 
as she listenec

I says to sub. *1 was 
counter man m Worcester 
body's, gonna t :: me ■■ "

"Walt a m • :tet She had 
cult> in shell it him down.
:aving! I re . a fight tor vou 

Huh*
' I  »aid I g; a fijtnt for you'"
A vn!> sic 'v appe.-.red upon hi* 

face. • 'You’re kidding, ain't you "
■ Me “
' Fv.r w hen 
' Tomorrow 
"Wow '•
So Honey

the sr anky ci 
How do y 

■id Kay as .
"Hello " Ho- 

yr u to mee 
Bradford thi- 

Cooky was 
bj Kav "We:
‘ hov or didr.

liav was va: 
arnoyaaee. " 
marvelous!”

"I »as Just telUB* Honey 1 cculda 
,

Kav took h vn and started avav ' *.****'
v.th the lad • I war.: rcu to .me •
rnrher She - ad about vru XV:i!

Sunu- Xliscellan.xiu.' Data 
H.v S J1 D.

Recently in the echoel new* 
there was an item sta inn that 
the audience* behavior M partic
ular dramatic point* in play* be
fore chapel was disooncertiny. In 
brintrinp this up it is not our in
tention of inferintr hut the cast 
which enacted the pla> ‘‘AUi>ohV 
laid' was incapable and inferior, 
but from audiences at larnegrie 
Hall where perhaps a I’hilhar- 

the best \ manic Symphony Concert is beitiK 
and no- rendoted. ami at a bowery nick- 

■ I ) ieodcon win re fresh an frolics 
xhibited audiencdiffi.

®,1-t ie» niltuail.v receive humorously
I (westerns) nr.- 

Jlj
where, portions where actors 

cians overemphasize the 
effoct.

C xy appeared at 
v fights

i do Mrs B-adfcrd " 
IM upon the pair, 

exclaimed I wsr.t 
mj husband Cockv 
Mls* Mitchell' 

-rcoptiblv impressed 
. did I  give you a good

:p jh. much to He: evs 
though: you rcre

"•I-.* Bradford XVo'll 
• r.- - Then turning 

i.d "V five made a 
in nit of her."

gone Cclrcn r.ime 
nds like ; >ur boy s 

I 1 d
t go wtih 0 -c>r.e 

d? . XVhadda on

Ga'tis Bros., gn*
XVal'er ('lenient rerairs 
Cisco I.umtier and Supply 
i,»ny. rood material 
Ifnes-tis Bros Tire Co., sup 
TrC-nele XVeld. Co., renairs 
r.,'lin Hdw. Co repair- 
Continental ***il Co., oil 
( olumbie Oil Co., ereaae

5.00 
1.50 
0.35 
3 00 

17.25 
Mm - 

1 fd5.?0 
20.70 
15.60 
12*1 
2.60 

26 56
Burton I,in-n> l umber Oomnarv. 
rood n'atcrtal 129-t.
R B. Gcorjre Machinery Gnmnsnv

. o- 03ropnrs
Co . supplies 19.12 
Refininy Comoar-- 

130 90
& Co., road ma 

19940
Grocerv Comparv.

44.75
rs> and oil 69.96 
Motor Companv.

60
repair* 59.49 

Met.-I I Work.-.
172.4 i

4. Gri<t Hdw. 
Humhle Oi* S- 
>»ns and oil 
Ro-k'vcll Bro*.
♦/'rial
J M. Radford 
road mu'ernl 
The Tcxa- Go.
R. othweatem 
supplies 
Schafcar Bros. 
XVon.leland Sheet 
road material

cork

Western Ii-on Works, 
replacements 
O. I.. Wilkerson 
mat erial
A. I.. Seahoum. road 
r  c. Mack, post 
I W Jen-«n. repair*
The Texn- Go.. ora-- and oil 
XX’ F. Bryant. Koldinsr 
tn -tpe election 
Graham Sanitarium, charity 
1 lent
City County Hospital.
oatient
G. XX' llodlfe- repairs 
I Tl Rushingf. holding 
elect iop

repairs and
1951

Lumber Go., road
.H.m 

6.00 
24.00 
6.50 

43.92chonl 
1.00 
p»-

90 00 
charltv 
626.9/1 

5.95 i 
trustee, 

1.00

XV F. Uuntman. r-iad work
B. O. Speeele, road work 
J. K. Merritt, road work
L. F Horn road work 
O. XI. Bailey, emd work
C. V. Penn, road work 
(). F. Brown, road work 
O. I Warren, road work 
Otto Wende, road work

Wemle. road work 
fins Wende. road work 
■foe Reeves, road work 
.1. W Reeves, road work 
( has Clifton, road work 
Jas. Huddleston, road work 
C D Simnron. road work 
W F. Dodson, road work 
Hem i Lane, road work 
Bob Sutton, road work 
Ben Sneeirle. road work 
Arthur Cozart. road work 
J. fi. Roberts, road work
M. I Kent, road work 
G. XV. Rupe, road work 
1 . F ( lark, road work

Jessup, road work 
McC right, road work 
Kinard. road work 
Xdains. road work 
Donoway. road work 

!. Short, road work 
Rorers. road work 
McFadder. road work 
McClelland road work 
Hague, road work 
Johnson, road work 
Rain«. road woi*k 
( everidge, road work 
Wilson, road work 
Rrown road work 

Well*, road work

12.00
12.00 i
12.00 
12 (hi i
12.00 i
12.00 ! 
12.00
15.00 1 
15 00
12.50 I
i5.oo;
6 00  I
1.50
LM
6.00

11.50
3.00
4.50
4.50
6.00
4.50
4.50

24.00
21.00
22.50
22.50 
20.25 
21.00 
■si op,
6.00 |
4.50
4.50
4.50

15.50

7.50

r H f*1► ; * ft . ( h vsh*th 
■ ’ I t  Thel r Tt (r.'

Ct.tk.t
>

Bint’fortl". io.d Hontu.
' S i, i  »

: D • ite: that Thlr*g- Honey :
had. that> a" ” j dor,’: kr 

it tty*
XVfve been very busy

1c *.. . »kf you a pre“.y j.od

w. a long fane :o 
d v. r :o the 

d»d tlxfir ed:- 
the meat gene.

C. M 
R H 
Kell
R. C. 
I Xt
XX'. I!
B J. 
Cha- 
P. C. 
■T H. 
Fred 
Rer.. 
lohn
J M 
W. F 
R.iv

A. C Quinn, holding trustee ele.
on 1.00

Thomas J. Nabrrs, holding trustee
,.|ectice- 1.00
R 1.. Jones. K W. Deed 1.00 
R I . Jones, lunaev fees. etc. 12.25 
1 Bametfi. holding trustee elec
tion ........... ......—........  1.50
F. Alli'on. holding trustee eV*' 
tion ________________ ___- .... IM

I Hale, road work 
Siihlett, road work 
■1 Richardson, road work 
in ie Hornsby, road work 
Donawav. road wort- 
J. Denison, road work 
fl S neede. road work 
M Brum met t. road work 
4 Rrown road work 

4bhn‘t, road work ... 
Psrk*. road work 

(Isle, .nail work 
Roland, road work 
"Itman. road work 
Bi-bee, road work 

Bi*bpe road work 
Snrawls. road work 
A lien, road work 

Wood road work 
Anglin, mad work

K
4

K.
D
M
C
R
r

B
XV

3.00
9.00
1.50 
525
6.00
6.00
3.00
6.50 .3.00 
2.25
2.50
6.00 
6.75 
675
1.50
3.00
6.37 
.75

1 50 
1 50 
5.10
3.37
3.00 
4 50
6.37 
6.371

c.--vc- whc:e ’he;
L. nd d-sr-vfi

where’* the tacat?- 
Oh. I u.-ed :• all up 1 g,: k:nda 

hungry and----
"Oh- C ?ky> face fell. He sud

ds::!;. vision, of ge!ng to b*d
»

You <••:■ . ■ >;-.:sr-.» something to 
ea: a::h mi* ytu ran 

"Huh?" Cs. iky v a* ar:-;.-><l from 
hi* unhappy thoughts 

The thirty-three cer.’s "
"Oh. yeah The thirty-three rent* " 
You cruld tet ypurs»:f a good 

meal for :.ua: <1 own a- J ■ «
Oh. I don: think I ’m (a nr.a 

bother t aun t hungry 
Bu- Honey Insisted and so Cookv 

left the hou.-e It was ? JO when he 
left He ya.xed ab-'Ut wearily ur-.'

'
:-.id -he menu In fact he *taved t,- 
Irr.z there, that he memorized it.

"'her. Cooks re'umed to hi* room 
Henry v.-us :n bed His entrance 
armed her-from her dumber* The 
man avoided hi* wife's gazr when 
(he title--.oned him about hi* din
ner.

The r.e\t day C icy went out and 
('• a .top :n a re*f.iu:an* which tided 
:h'm over XVhile he was g-r.e
H-nev r-ad in the paper that Kav 
M:-ehe!1 a scetety r.rl. -\a* to (tsar 
some rharlty fights The admission 
rr:ci was to be Stnn with boxes sejj. 
ing a- S5 000 It gave Hone-, an idea 
5he v  nt to fine ofilce of the Kay
M.'-hry Fund for the VnemploytuJ. |surprise

-  'TV

3 me ab u*. that C kv g-M
caved ci his career He ’ roxi 
rapid.y ,a::d between b ;;*s ttepped 
c ;• :n * y. They Used In a mad-

. part- ■ y; but went in exten
sively for ct thing Cooky's weaknes* 

( gown- ar.d he had »c-
qu.red sr.-ral.

H-- H ey!-- be a-ked. 'Which
rob- di I -. ‘*r tonight’

"The red -at I f*  iuckv!"
“Yoa cure are a card Between tht

id rob* and that gold piece---- 1
"Wc". erft I b-en right-’ Look 

a- all t: luck that gold piece
brought You've still g » it.
haven't you ”

Cook-.- i »d oser hL* thouider to 
ni»k< . :r ,e r.asn't watrhlng him. 
Oh. -ure He reached Into his

P - k-' -row forth flv' ter. dollar 
gold p.- He — !ect-d me and
showed it t.i her

"XA'e cam- near spending 1
esrnia fi-nr- didn’t we’ ”

' XV. -lid.” He guiltily replied.
' N w- rem mber what I told you. 

The mom r.- you hear the bell. n»h 
right .a- r and don't *top till »he 
odd : -.. -und He probably fig
ure* you're gor.na take vour time 
"• like ■ : did with Burke last 

week If vo "  *
fight * yours 

Throughout the recital Cooky 
never took his eyes off the girl 
Doggone you're rmarf!”
Ar.d o went. Caokv *»nt for 

Gvfi i a on a* he -.va* firmlv es- 
• .bis:tod When Cookv's birthday 
arrived H -y and C.vfish pr-pa-ed 
a big party for him It was to be a

*  |

and niuai- 
dramat- 

! ie
luiudatoi.v commendation us to 

the extreme legibility, accurate, 
'exact, and precise futmotion of 
| the letters aim words of the Jun- 
i ior-Senior Bnnuuet Invitations 
; ha- lH-on heard the ixist week 
'Judging from the nova! and m 
; dividualistic formation of the let 
'ter and other characters we arc 
positive that the expert pen-mai 
wa- Agnes Odom

In closing it would not be fai 
'no' to make mention of the ardu 
ou* labor one of the Junior via- 
sponsors has expended this year 

! Mis.- Johnson was at th.- start and 
dozing of the venr enth'jsiasti.

the endeavor of the ela 
htesp ently nbsta. Ie* she and th* 

•class encountered nearly deviated 
their plan- but because of her pa

• times and ability to never lost 
| sight » f  heir aims, everything ii 
! the end always resulted in vie 
:lory.

Observation.'
XX'ell. here’s the end of tht 

■school year nml you will see m 
more of this news until next Sep 
temher. X’es I know -hat sun. 
of vf,u are glad, hut that does no' 
worry iuc. I am "kintki”  gla*

! tig>. The burning of much mid 
night oil ha- been caused I--, th 

| column. Right here 1 \ an' t 
give credit to Mrs. A. Ii. Herring 
Xiiss Christine Hearn. Flo'-enc 

' Perkin*. Hazel Tille. and Smcd 
lev M. Doss for heir solendi 
Hoi p this sear. Without toen 
there would have been no sehoo 
news. And let me say that to 

'editor next year 1 think tha 
( Stewart IHis-* would tn- the in - 
in the country He’s got th' 

'brains if you can get him to \sm„ 
Here is some gossip on th 

Senior play. It is going to h 
even better than the Junior play 
and that is saying a lot. Then 
are- twelve ehuranters ami ear! 

i one ot them heir- to keep yoi 
i gripping your seat or laughint 
I nil thi thiee act*. The name
• it i* “ Intruding (hi Horace,-- am 
what a play it i«! See for you 
self that I am telling the trut) 
on the night of May 24

I The Seniors are surely having 
|r big week-end of it. Tht-re Is i 
dinner or liunquet for them ever 

i night of the week-end. XX c wii 
all b< so sick from inriigestioj 

! Monday morning that we can 
take -tn\ test*. What a calamity 

Goodbye. eserybeh. Hop1 
you've enjoyed nt' literary cf 
foils, fl. K Fastland.

South XXard News 
The Health Play exhibitioi 

which had been planned for la*' 
Friday was held in connectisiT 
witr Xluric Week The Boy 
Seoul- responded nicely by n- i t 
ittg with .he parking arrange 
merits and the Fastland Rand un 
der the direction of Mr. Camp 
bell added a pleasing m-:- Th 
splendid attendance was mos 
gratifying. The facult' wishes fi 
express i * appixs-iation to thos 
who helped so generously*.

During the recent rains thi 
J curb around the school groun* 
was damaged. Wo wish to titsnl 
Mrs. r .  V. Gonnellee for the eon 
tribution of enotig>i dirt to repai- 
tho damage at a minimum cost.

The P. T. A. at its lad meet 
ing on Tiiesdnv Xlny 2. voted fi 

general Excellency Meda

(!'■ rrr.ircd to book Coekv for a fight
Henry'* a;r was patmttlr.ng tut *hr 

lY t  -"rd Kav Mltchr;: 'Tin not
I can persuade Mr Bradford to

appear but 111 try X’ou o ,  
b ■ n f r t f  *o much lately he's ah 
tired cut '■

"Per:.a~« :t vou explain 'c him *ha-

"Thaf* m\ onlv hope" Hones 
broke In

"Mr Colton the protno'rr t< ar* 
ra- ,r? for a’l tns fi.e’vcrs but I'd 
•■■ tr ;-h like 'o have Mr Bradford • 
Kay explained

Honey rx>o "1 assure vou I'll do 
everythinr I ran' She ex'rnd.-d her 
hard ' D-xod bve ytg* Mitchell "

buy th
win the'first‘ round, the ' " hu;h 1'“ ' b<'<“n. b‘ ,û '  v''*I by the Texas 8 ate Ban'-, the «■ 

lee ion for *ho award will be mad- 
upon this basis: general nohoo'
work .ycr'onal attitude, schoo 
-ririt. interest in athletic and ex 
tra-curricular activities. Tie- P. I 
A is to be hanked fot makini 
this recognition of satisfactory 
effort possible .

The in-talla' ion of the eorp* ol 
officers for the* Isouth Word I'- T 
A. will be held yvith the Ilig: 
School P. T. A it 4 o’clock Wed 
n o is y , May 19. Every mchibci 
and all patrons should he- present

..To er.o:p>5e the arrangement*, 
Honey si:.: d out of the ar :ia right
after Cr< c  had ft aged another vie- 
ioriotts b.v>

"I'm v .■ home now Catfi h You 
keep C . tut a* long a* vou can 
B; the time vou ge- there i l l  have 
everything cet **

"Tou :■.. it to c » -f.*h. I-31 be
'tr.-aiion.il

Short:-.- a'ier Konev had departed
Cook-. >r.- 'd the dressing oom' 
■Xhere- Ifi-tey? I'm, waiting foi

h»»r '
Oh—H "~v—ahe w-*n: home*- 

' Wmt home’ "

TO BE CONTINUED

I

W. T.
S. H Brummett, mad work 4.50
XX K. Taylor, road work 1.50
Ie -e X uungblood. road work 3 00
M. Parish, road work 6.75

5.00 ] g . W. I 
4.50! d . m  r

ai os. allotsitnee 
order, allowanc ■

ts,
7.50 

11.25 
15.00

XX est XX ard School News
The boys and girl* of the We-I 

Ward schiKil met at one o'clock 
Eiiday afternoon, and by-,the pro 
sentation of the following pro
gram paid homage to their great- 
.... gift*— Mother and Dad.

Reading. "Mother's Day Eliz- 
Sikea.
Music.

Ilowonce 15.00
G. L. Garrett, salary for month of 
April 266.66
XX . S. Michael. 1-2 salary for month
f Anril6 37' I. r. I. 1 , „ , " ' ’•7  urs. siiinei f  urry. allowi6 37 r'°". D'.1P,rk”’’ 12 '8l,r-v "’""th! M,i. ( lh>l,bz. allow,

"00 U Ap,V , , . ‘ -,00|J- B. Richiirdaon Sr., all

i f Go*aH. rnRft work 
C C^^nrt. roP»l work 
9 Short, mail work
If fDdJ work
W. Maxwell, road work__

:.oo
5.00
5.00 
6 57 
5 00
3.00
3.00
5.00 
7.50 
6.375.00 300 
300

1-2

Mrs Pauline 
month of April 
.Mr*. Bess Tel. 
month of A* ~1 
■I ('. Patterson 
f Anril

Dr F. T Isbell.
' April

Virge Foster, sal 
Geo Parraek. 1-2 salary 
0. F. Sheppard. 1-2 salary 
Mr*. M. A. Hart, aibssaance 
Mr*. M .  R .  Reiser, allowance

II. J. XXVI i allowa 
Mrs Matt Wheat.
Mr*. Ida little, allowance 11.25 
Mr-. S .1 Montgomery , alloys-. 11.25 
Mr- Mu. Wood, allowance 11.25 

. T. R Co! irn, allowance 7.50 
( 'aery, allowance 11.25 

ante .7.60
. ...........  ......  «... allow. 15.00

I Mrs. Su-ie N’oeik. allowance' 20.00 
Mrs. i ( Plummer, allow. 10.00 
Mrs I i Fowler, allowance 6.00 
Walter W att. allowance 20.00 
Mr*. May Harrison, commission

—........  9 M
Mrs. M„ Harrison, com mis. 12.90 
Mrs. Ma, Harrison, commis. 21.50 
Mrs. Ma. Harrison, commit. 9 60 
Mrs. Mas Harrison, commis. 5.16 
Mr*. May Harrison, commis. 103.24 
Mr* May Harrison, commis. 1.72 
J M. Martin, road work ____ .3.35

abeth Ann 
Victrola 

"lid Mine.” 
Reading. 

Trdwriman.
V>t roln 

Home.” 
Reading. 

Harris. 
Vocal

“ Like

■Xfuete,

"f>nlv

"Your .Xlother 

Dad.”  Glenn 

•*Dad<»> and 

i Dad.” Percy

party, houoring the faculty of 
West XX’artl. The rooms yvere 
Lctiutifully decorated yvith roses 
anil honeysuckle. At the close of 
the game. Jits. Katie c. Johnson 
yywts uwardod a prize for hig! 
score, while Mrs. A. K. Herrinf 
received high cut prize.

A delightful surprise cam. 
when Mr*. Guv Parker preaentei 
the teachers wi.lt an angel foot 
. kc artistically decorated ir 

West Ward colors.
Lovely refreshments of chore 

lute pie a la mode and coffee witl.j 
Radiance rose buds a* plate fa 
vor» were served to the guests.

The Primary grade- of W e«t 
Ward wdre entertained In chnpe 
op lest i'riday by the pupil- <> 
2A Pupil* of IB were guest 
tin.! assisted with the program 
Heading.- yvere given by Donah 
Jon.-*. Tltelina Gibson and (Rem 
Tableman. An amusing story wa 
old bs Wood Butler. The prt' 

grttm was closed with two spoc 
iallv arranged song* by a grout 
•f 2.X boys and girls.

The Went Ward f* T. A. is 
ponsoring an old fashiotteti l*oy 

-uppc r to 1h* given in the assent 
•d' room of h- West Ward huild 
ng on Tuesday- evening. Mac 1.

- o p Ul. All boxes pw (*:< ■ >
.ir adult- will b, sold for 25c and 
h..se for children will la* sold fo- 

15e. A novelty program by thi 
Men’s 9:49 Quarter, school or- 
nnixations and pupils front thi 
nt"ou- rooms of XXcst XXard ail. 
>e given.

A cordial tnvunti.ai i "Xtends-
to everyone.

Mr. und Mrs. B. M. Colli,. L* 
Sat unlay evening. Punch 
cookie* well, .-erved about , 
tl’cllM'k.

The guests did 
“ pleased." There 
of “ 42.”  "fliiich 

Six persona

just ns they 
was no gams,

or “ rook."

*tu-

say. 
tbsinitial.

ware present anu 
four more dropped in later, ju,. 
time for the “ delicious" 
which was served.

A number of the W. M. fi 
lents nttentiod u *,x-ial gathering 
if the B. V. P. U. Friday 
md had a very enjoyabl, time 

Kek, the fi-e-hman mascot. « a, 
adorned ih a new necktie’ last 
week. Ho received a baby brother 
last week, but the pups were .-ep«. 
rated when the brother yya- given 
away. "I.ac.“  the baby brother 
was named in honor of the sopho. 
more president. ( By the i 
Kek yvas named in honor of 
freshman president who*,.
:ire K. E. K.l

Miss M c D o w e ll  E n te r ta in ,  
M is s  Mildred McDowell enter

tained nt her home Thursday night 
with an out-of-door marshmalias 
toast and a fireside party

Many interesting game* aB̂  
stunts were enjoyed, particularly 
he “ story”  by Grace Bailey l.»ter 
n the evening the group enjoyed 
lot toast. chee*e. hot chocolatr and 
tpples, around the fireside.

Those present were: M -v* La. 
•11a Warren. Beatrice Smith, 
Grace Bailey, Frances Ward. Iren- Smith. Mrs. K. O. Bailey. Mr. Elizabeth Greater, Mi c )| 
Kai-dattke. Mrs. Isiuise M, Dninil 
inri the hostess.

Mr*. Ar.ie Lyi.- went Ah. 
; ene thi* week it- a delegate rtp 
, resenting •' Faetlaml I 'y  m 
I Si-ters ul the convention h»M 
i there. The girls mandolin rut 
I md la,y- harnionica club • ( l\
1 hian Home at XVratheiford, rre. 
I i, red n progrunt Sundav.

Warner Memorial 
Univer«ity Note*

‘Anne ol Old Salem" to Be Given.
The date for the play, “ Anne

nf Old Salem." ha* belt set for 
ruesday, May 24. 1932. Everyone 
« tushine around getting all the 
o-tumes they ran. The co.*ttnne« 
vill he of the Colonial stylo. Miss 
Frances Ward i* directing the 
play The cast i« a* follows:

Rev. Cotton Mather, W C. No
des.

Captain Hardman. IM White. 
Roger Hardman, hi- son. Au

brey Forrest.
Nathan Kllinwell, brother of I 

Xnite. Elmer Knrdatzke.
Ezekiel Brown, “ happy with 1 

•ither. were t’other ftoor damsel | 
iway, J. XV. Greathouse.

Mistress Hardman. Xlis* Irene i 
Smith.

Goodwife FRiowell, mother of 
Anne, iliss Beatrice Smith.

Anile Kllinwell, Mi* Nina U' llc
Snnth.

Phyllis, an Knglish visitor at 
XI is* Kulhe

Mrs. J. If. Wilcox 
Mrs. Virgil MurH'\
WhitesImro Sfnday

an.i -i*t*r
visttixi is

"M y Mother’s 

Gone

l»aniel
12500 

alary for
125.00 

salary for month
150.00 

salary- for month
65.00

for jailer 115.00
62.50
37.50 
7.50

.9.00

Solo
Eyes”  Wemlell Hunter

Reading "When Mother’s 
Awmy,” Fslilh Gary

S<ing, “ Baby Your Mother,” 
Mi-- ir Lister and Marv Bush.

Reading. “ Like Mother.”  Thel
ma Gibs«n.

Reading. “ Cleaning Up." M. C. 
Sparr, 9

A call meeting of the West 
Ward B. T. A. uas held on Tues
day afternoon. a( 3:30 p. m.

On 
I* V 
home

Tuesday of lari week. Mrs. 
Morris entertained in her

Captain Hardman's,
Hiimon.

Ruth, of the despised Quaker ' 
'aith, I.uciile Kardatzki .

Piety, Miss Mabel Abernathy, I 
tnd Truth. Mis- France- Junei 
9eth. two soul* with hut a single 1 
thought. 1

Peace Atkins, Miss Nina Mael 
Williams.

The play will be given fine and 
everyone is invited to attend. 

Tennis "Racket."
The tournament is progressing 

rapidly. The following are -till | 
n the men’s singles: Prof. Kard-
itzke, Lester Close, Prof. Parker, 
Prof. Ward and Elmer hardatzk. . 
The men's doubles have not yet 
>een started. In the mixed dou- 
>le* Prof. Parker and Mi'* Want 
von over John McAllister nnd 
Lydia Couvisier and Lorier Crose 
tnd Mabel Abernathy won over 
Aubrey Forrest and Judy Smith. 
Lydia Couvisier, Mi** Ward und 
Tippy hardatzk.- are still in the 
adies' single*. The ladies' dou- 
>les have not yet been started. 
Visitors are welcome from'3:15 

5:15 each afternoon.
Junior Party.

On Saturday night. May 7, the 
junior class had their farewell J 
lass party at the home of Prof. 

Harnett. The evening with game- 
tnd contest* wa* very enjoyable. 
The home was decorated with the 
lass colors, old rose and nile 1 

treen, anti roses.
Ice cream and cake were served 

.'or refreshments. These were also 
n the elass colors.

Those present were Miss It. 
Smith. Aubrey Forrest, F.d White, 
Wyonea Hallentieck, Lucille kHrd- 
itzke, I’rof. and Mi*, knrdatzke, 
tnd Frances June Seth.

Campus.
I. It. Hale arrived at W. M. I', 

late Friday night, bringing some 
ucli needed -uptili. for the din-

ng Hall. Mis* Warren considers > 
her-elf nearly home now, for she 
started her trunk bark to Kansas 
with him. early Sunday morning.

The biology students are mak-, 
ing some real beautiful trays., 
Some tire making butterfly trays, 
ther flowers, and even autograph 

ones. Otlior student *are follow
ing their example and are making 
trays tn take heck to their homes. 
Runsell Barber ha« been stuffing 
torned toads for souvenirs from 
Texas.

Several of the W. M. L'. stu
dents visited the Baptist church ' 
(colored) Sunday, May H. A 
Mother’s l)a.v program was given i 
by the member* of the “ Starlight ■ 
hand" and the "V. W. A." soci 
eties of the church. Rev. Greene 
from Ballinger will preach there 
three nights (hi* week. Monday, 
Tuesday und Wednesday nights.

Miss Ruth Bruner entertained a 
grouu of her friends In the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Rntdorf 
.Saturday evening. After having 
an enjoyable social time together,' 
vert of the group retired to the ! 
kitchen nnd n short time later all 
were indulging in delirious ire 
creai*^^™

H>K A

RKAI* TREAT
FAT A

Nice I’nt Young Ih.mestir

l< A B B 1 T
W o Ores* Thom Fur You

II. I*. OWEN
4D7 South <'onmile.

f>r. E. H. Townsend
^pstcutl Attention Given 

EYE. FXK. Vl)>F. THROAT
Office Jjp| 5 Texas Sta'. Bank 
Office Hours, 9:IM> a. m tu 

6:00 p. m.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

KEEP
COMPLEXION 
YOI TH EM - 
SKIN CLEAR

it takes a good cleansing 
cream to remove all of the 
Imre accumulation from the 
skin. Everyone know- tk*j 
soap and water alone won't do 
it. Agnes Sorel CleansiW 
("ream is a quick li,|iiif)i(|l( 
cream thel penetrates tight'1’ 
the pore depth*—dean-mg aid 
cleaning the skin, leaving l! 
► oft ami velvety.

Al. NFS SDK El 
C LEA NSIN G  CREAM

is one of the six Agnc* I*®*** 
es eniial* -lo complexion 

Sohl only nt th.-
.»r*.

Comer Drug Store
OF COI USE! 

N.W. l or. Square Fasll»n<

naaiasisa
5 ^

Soar stomach cau*e* 
indigestion and bad 
breath. Ferrasal re
lieve* both or your 
money hack.

- f v t r c a s a L
THI AC ID N 6 U T n A L l I £n

Rpiieves Indioeslion-No*
, Lydia Couvisier entertained with 

with X three table bridge an informal party at the home o f 1 Toe tab* A Richardson Prrt
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SHERIFF'S SALE
TI,C state of Texas 
County of Eastland

By virtue of u certain order of 
ale i-sued out of the Honorable 
8$th District court of Eastland 
County, on the 22nd day of April 
1932 by W. H. McDonald, Clerk, of 
aid Court, upon a judgment, in 
f*vor of Kami and Home Savings 
and J/tan Association of Missouri. 
for rho sunt of Thirty-two Hundred 
Twenty Seven nnd 28-100 (*,3237.-1 
03) Dollars and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 18,17* in said (V>v»rt.,
,tried Eaton and Home Savings and 
I oan A sanitation of Missouri vars-1 

E. A. Blankenbeekler and Grace ,
I . Blankenbeekler and placed in 
mV hands for service. I Virge Eos- | 
tor as Shefiff of Eastland County. 
IVves. did on the 20th day of Ap-1 
til 19-32, levy on certain real es
tate situated in Eastland County.! 
,ie°cribed a» follows, to-wit:

\ part of 1 Ait No. 1 in Block 98, 
in the City of Cisco, Texas, and de
scribed as beginning at a point 30 1 
fret south an<l 157 feet cast front 
the Northwest comer of said fxit 
\n 1; thence in an ensterlv hirer- 
Ijon liarallel with the north houn- 
arv line of said 1/rt No. 1, 50 feet; 
hence at rifrht nngle« in a south- 
rly direction I22*fc feet; thence at 
k*ht angle? in a westerly direction 

,0 feet; thence at right angle- in 
northerly direction 1221V feet to 

•ho place of tietriimir.tr. to*retber 
with all improvements on said 
tds.va described property, and lev
ied upon as the property of said
K. A Tdankenheckler and Groce 
I. Blankenbeekler and on Tues-
sv. the 7th day of June 19".?. at 

-he Court Houae door of Eastland 
County, in the city o f Eastland. 
Texas] bo:ween tho hours of IP 
: m and 4 p. ni„ I will sell said 

real estate and premises at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the high- 
c-t bidder, a* the property of said 
f. \. Blankenbeekler nnd Grace
L. Blankenbeekler by virtue of 
.id levv ami said order of sale.
And in compliance with law. I 

cive this notice by publication, in 
ihe l.nci:sh langiiHte. one a week 
for hrae consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said dav of 
ale in the Weekly Chronicle, a 

row’ naper published in Eastland 
County.

Witness mv hand, this 28th dav 
r.f \nril. A D.. IMS.

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff.
Eastland County. Tevns.

Bv D. -I -lobe. Deputy.
Mav 8 13 20 27.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas 
County of Eastland

By virtue of a rertain order of 
-ale issued out ef the Honorable
<Rth District court of En«tland 
County, on the 22nd day of April 
1932 bv W. H. McDonald, Clerk, 
of said Court, upon a judgment 
n favor of Farm and Home Sav- 
.»f< and Loan Association of 
\l ssoiiri for the sum of Six 
Thousand Ore Hundred Eighty 
and 32-100 (-61S0.321 Dollars an 1 
.n is of suit in rouse No 15.178 
n aid Court, styled Farm amt 
Home Saving-- and !-onn Astocia- 
1 ion versus F. A. Blnnki’nbeckler 
and Grace |„ Blankenbeekler and 
olaced in my hands for service. I 
W e e  Foster as Sheriff of East- 
land Countv. Texas, did on the 
’8th day of April 193,2. levy on 
• ortain real estate situated in 
r a»tland Countv, described a« f«l- I 
lows, to-wit:

Briny a tract of land out of the | 
Northwest Comer of Lot Two in | 
Block “ P" of the City of Cisco. 
Eastland County, Texas, descrih j 
cl as bryinniny at. a point on the , 
North lionndarv line of said T-ot j 
Two at Ml ft. Northeast of the 
Northwest Corner of said T-ot 
Two; thence in a Northeasterly
■ cection with the North boundary j 
line of said lot !*0 ft; thence at 1 
’ arh- nnylcs in a southerly dlrar- j 
' on 125 ft: "hence nt right a llies , 
in a westerly* direction 98 ft: j 
hmee nt right ;<ngl*» in a north- 1

rrlv direction 125 ft. to the place j 
•f beginning. together with all 
mprovemente on above de«crilKHl
■ ropertv and levied mum as the 
property of said P  A. Blanken- ;
•s*Her and Grace 1.. Blanken- 

heekler and on Tue*dav. the 7th - 
v of June 193?. at the Court i 

House door of Eastland County, in J 
•he cit,- of Eastland. Texas, bo- 

veen the hours o f 10 a. m. and j 
! P. nr. I will cell said real es- i 
ate und premised at public ven

due, for cash, to the hiirhest bid- j 
•'or. a» tho property o f said F. A. I 
Blankenbeekler and Grace L. 
Blankenbeekler bv virtue of said 
lew  and said order of s»lo.

And in compliance with law, 1 | 
"ive thi» notice by publication, in 
•he Entflish lingrage. one a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said dav of 
ale in the Weekly Chronicle, a 

newspaper published in Eastland 
County.

Witness mi- band, this 28ih day
f W B  A D. 19'>°

VTRGF FOSTER. Sheriff.
Eastland County. Texas.

Bv TV J. Jobe. Doputv.
May 8 13 50 27.

P I T Z E K ’ S 
O ade A Dairy

ll
1’tire, Fresh and Rich From 

Jersey Cows

(Quart .................. ............... 19c

•’ int ......................... 5c

1-2 Fine Cream   15c

I Qt. Rutter MHk. churned 7c

Swiwt Cream Butter ......  35c

Eresh Infertile Keg*, da*. 18c 

1 •» f»«r Product* and Match 

Vour i liitdren I,row

PHONE 9tM«F 1*2

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE SEVEN

WHATA Lll , l ,: a d v e r t is e m e n t
OAN D O ........

IF Y ou  A re  a M erchant
It can tell people about the fancy or stylish net* stock of merchandise 

you have just put in for the Spring. Summer. Kail or Winter trade. Peo

ple are always interested in knowing where they can obtain the newest

and best.

It can sell that slow-moving stock on vour shelves. Il can help you dis- 

|H>se of vour left-overs of seasonable goods— some of which will soon be

not so seasonable.

It can increase vour turnover, reduce stocks on hand and add to vour 

profits and bank account

IF Y o u  Sell Service
ll can tell people vv hal you have to offer, attract customers and increase 

your sales and nrofits. Garages. Laundries, (tenners, and Dyers. Beauty 

Shops. Barber Shoos and the like which are wise enough to advertise al

ways get the cream in their lines of business.

IF  You  Are a Farmer
It can help you dispose of your eggs, poultry, butter, vegetables, fruit, 

hay. grain or whatever you have a surplus of. It can convert the products 

< f your gardens or fields into ready rash. A Little Advertisement will do 

wonders in bringing city folks— the automobile trade— to your very duet

to buy the fresh products ou have to sell.

And A Big Advertisement 
Will Work Even Harder

An advertisement in the Weekly Chronicle will be read by practically 

everyone in Eastland County. Such an advertisement coats but tittle. but 

it brings big results. Try one when von have something to sell.
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IS MODERN M AN  A  BEAST 
X  TURNED LOOSE IN 'A  

JUNGLE OF.JAZZ?
If the world it •  wildtf* 
nett of pleasure*. where 
folly it  the trap for crea
tures who roam. itt dan- 
gerous jun| le t  *hw 
here it realitm on a ram
page, charging viciously 
at the vita It of humanity!

PERSONALLY DIRECTED

Here h man, strong, sturdy, 
stalwart ambsidsad 4 by 
temptation. . .  Hast h yotrtk 
at the mercy of a monster 
that daws at the life of * 
nation . Here it woman * 
supreme ' struggle > to save 
hat home, heart and happi
ness from the savage on*, 
slaughts of an enemy that 
defies, civilisation IUNITED.AWTSTS PICTURE-

FRIDAY, MAY 13, Ha;

Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

C L A S S IF IE D
Advert isements

Bates -2 cents per word, first 
j insertion, and 1 cent per word 
pur each subsequent ami consecu
tive in- Ttion. No advertisement 

] taken for loss tiian DO cent*. No 
! classified advertisement taken on 
charge account. Copy for class! 

i fied advertisements must be in 
tlu office not later than Weilnes- 

\ day to insure insertion in current 
| issue

ft— HIM SKS Hilt HF.\T

judgment in favor of Fort Worth Brownwood Rally,
t’uper Co., a Corporation for the Troop 8, o f which O. K. Wine- 
sum of One Hundred Forty and hrinner is scoutmaster, took o ff 
et-100 11140.87) Dollars and coats the first pluce in the rally which 
ol suit, in case No. 4U.149 in said was held at the hirst Christian 
( ourt, styleo hurt Worth i'aper church n u  Sul ut day night. Troop

THE NEW

Co. versus F. ti. Yonkers and 
placed in my hands for survive, 1 
V Irfe Foster as Sheriff of Ea*t- 
lami < ounty, Texas, did on the 
tith day of Ma\ 1932, levy on cer
tain Heal Estate -iiuated in Kast- 

4

of which Dan tail is scoutmas
ter, came in for second place, and 
troop 85, o f Blanket, W. B. Jones, 
scoutmaster, placed the third.

One o f the most intere.-diug 
contests was when Scout Kobert

-and t uiu.i.y, described as follows, I Simms made fire by flint und steel 
t®-wit: ! in 7.8 seconds. Scout B. Brewer;

lad 6, BUsk Id, Ella Burger’* made fire by friction in 42 sec-. 
Second Addition to the City uf ; und... Other troops participating

in the rally were 1, 7 and 8. The) 
different events of the rally were 
knot-tying, horse and rider, first

JACOB AT BETHEL

FOR RENT » room house 502
South Seaman M - W. S.

1 Barb.' r at 105 Fast Valley St.

FOR HI NT \ part went. com-1
plrtel furnished. All new a nd 1
moth m. With garage, well lot al-

i «*ii. ( all !«>.

2—\1 \\ TED TO 111

T««t :  G«n. 25:10-17
TKf International Uniform Sun

day School Legion for Miv 15.
By WM 1 ( i l l  Ktn , IV TV 

Editor of The Co«cr» rational st
The story uf Jacob*- experience 

at Bethel derive# much of it# teal 
meutiintr ami significance from the 
whole ftorv of Jacob** previous 
life.

Jacob'# calter had been rath* » 
checkered. He was not one of 
thoM characters whose life exjieri- 
dices move steadily and whose 
character and action had been uni- 
forndy and prompted by hicb
iaotiv«h. On the contrar>. theie 
wa# a irreat deal, both in the man 
himself and in his outward con
duct, thHt at variance with the 
reputation that h« has come to 
have in reliuiou* history.

I f  this refutation ot Jacob be 
deserved, it is because* in spite of 
the fact that there was much in 
his record that is unworthy, there 
were also scenes and experience* 
that showed him capable of rt- 
lijfiou feelirtr and of religious 
response.

We funret. -ometinu?, that men 
arc to be judged by the best th*

ienificant that 
i.t Bethel was 

}•-> d.olojx

«in psycholotrv. 1
; ate drenm . chic
! t’d desire**. latci
evil in thei r to mi
u  inicrpiciaiioi
relate
ter in’ 

The

Uil t.r
the c 
better

is in them as well 
Xo judgment of a 
valid unle.-a it take 
what the WHI WM
cominif. Not one <»f us would 
to be judged by hi' manifestations 
of weakne-- and failure.

We lik«> to think tha* even 
when we yielded to temptation 
then* was a better man #omewheie 
within us than the man who yield
ed. \V like to think that our as
piration- -j>efik more truly of what 
we a»e than our shortcomings and 
our failure**.

pe? hap 
sxpcriei 
am. Modern

ur real longings 
e often experiences 
A tendency of mod- 
hns been to associ- 
•fly with suppieas
e l»' downward and 
lenev, but a *«ound- 
n unuid evidently 

our dream life to our bet- 
utlics and longings as well, 
very feet that there vi.< in 
he struggle of his clomen- 
mion and selfishness with 
naciounness of somtthing 
to which ho had not yet 

quite yielded his life, Mould ac
count for the dream. Jacob evi
dently had been suppressing »oine* 
thing finer in himself than had 
come to light in his words or his 
action*.

In the dream at Bethel Jacob 
had a vision of God. The critic 
may nuibbb* about that statement 
and suggest that Jacob had not a 
very* high conception of God, that 
it wa* more a tribal deity with 
whom he conversed. But the God 
who come to Jacob in hi- dream 
represented the noble-t being of 
whom he could conceive; and is 
not that what (tod \< to teach one 
of Us’

The important thing I- that the 
experience at Bethel, though il 
began iti a dream, did not end 
there. Following the dream came 
the lealily. Jacob awakened out 
nf hi. deep n new ami a betterl 
man. He is not the first man 
whose life ha* been changed 
through the power o f a divam be- \ 
coming true.

W.t NTKD—To buy used lumber 
and othei building material*, in
cluding hot w te r  heater, gar, 
’■ ater. light and bath fixture*. 
K. \ J.,ne- nt Chronicle office.

17— FOR SALK— Miscellaneous

FOR > 
idetiee 
double 
owner.
Cisco.

>A I.E— Modern 8-room res- 
on South Dixie; 2 cistern*, 
garage; priced right. See j , 
R. I, Murphy. Route 3,

Ranger, Eastland County, lexa*. 
and levied up m as the property of 
said F. G. Yonkers and on 1 ue»- 
d»y. the 7th duv of June 1932. at 
•i( (ourt Houo door at Hast land 

County, in the city of Eastland, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. ni. ami 4 p in., 1 will sell said 
Real Katutc at l ’ublie Vendue, for 
cash, to the I igliext bidder,  ̂ as 
the property of said F. G. Yon- 
ker. b> vie lie of said levy and 
said tilias Fxeeution.

And in eoinpliunce with law, I 
give this nollee by publication, in 
the English langouge, one a week 
loi three «on>e, utive week* im
mediately- prrosling said day of 
sale in the Weekly Chronicle. " 
newspaper pi Idished in 
County.

Witness in band, this 
of May A. D . 1932

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff.
Eastland County, Texas.

By D. J Jobe. l>eputy.
May 13 20 27.

C-h day

M . r i i K  o f  b a m i K U T s
FETITION I «»K DISCHARGE
In the District Court of the 
nil.si State- for the Noi hern 

District of Texas.
In the matter o f Iiell Stephens

Huey. Bankrupt.
No. 1528 >n Bankruptcy

Office of Referee
Abilene. Texas, May o, 1937 

Notue is hereby giien that Bell 
Hu<y of the County-

aid, fire by friction, fire by flint 
and steel, hunnonicu, troop yell, 
and tug-o-wnr. The number in 
uniform and the percentage of the 
enrollment present uUo counted 
for points. All were enthusiastic 
over the first rally and will be 
looking forward to the next one.

I One scoutmaster was heard to le- 
| murk that ids troop would make a 
better showing in the next rally.

! Troop 8 made a good iinpres- 
1 sion, being completely uniformed 
! with one exception.

C Airttr.
Last F'riday night, 10 scouts as- 

r.astland, xUud hy Scoutmaster J. J{. Banes, 
scout commissioner for the Co
manche Trail council; Russell B. 
Jones, 10. |{. Maxwell, chairman of 
the Breckenridge court of honor 
committee, presented the Caddo 
troop with their charter and vari
ous badges of rank in a colorful 
ceremony. H. II. Furr and W. O. 
Shackelford assisted in transport
in';- the scouts over.

R. C. Kelley is scoutmaster and 1 
J. 11. Goody Jr. and Eugene Clep-1 
per are assistants. J. Q. Corbitt J 
Is chairman of the Caddo troop • 
committee. Scoutmaster Kelley 
registered 10 new scouts Friday 
night. This makes a total o f 20 
registered scouts and hus candi
dates to come in later.

Apology.
The scribe and his office foive

CONNELLEE THEATRE
EASTLAND’S AMUSEMENT CENTER

SATURDAY ONLY
TOM MIX TALKS
for the first time on ony screen, 

in the smashing picture mode 
from a famous novel! . -

count)

of
I . id .' ... a Nort di.ee- iK ^ U n d .  and” district aforesaid, _  ,

I N pJ't 'l*d. on the D ’ h day of April IB -  vxinh to apologiie to Wayne Chad-
I, \... .. Me k H. a . the »-M t*fill. in th). Clerk’s office of said w|,.k ŝ ||erit, trw>„  io. 0f Rising

'(ou rt. at Abilene, a peri.ion set- -  - * r
that he has boon lwreto- 

tore duly adjudged a bankrupt 
r  i under the acl - f CongtX'Ss approv- 

1 i .1 ulv 1, IF!'*; that he has 
urrendered all his property

anu
line of Avenue D, 70 feet to
?take for the N. W corner uf this l .......
lot; Theme in an Easterly dire.’-1 *
tion at right angles with -aid 
Avenue T), 11R feet to stakr ■ 
the N K. comer of this lot;
Thence in a Southerly direction at 1 
right angles 70 feet to stake for 
the S. K. enmer of the lot therein j 
conveyed; Thence in a Westerly 
direction at light angles 115 fee; | 
to the Fast line of Avenue D. am*, 
the place of tieg.nntng. and levied ! 
upon as the property of said A.^l- J 
Agutr and on Tuesday, the 7tii 
t'ev of June 1972. nt the Court :
House (ba.r o f Eastland County,; 
in tlm ri:\ of Eastland. Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
I p. m.. 1 will sell said Rea! F.s-1 
late at public \ endue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the pi " 
party " f  -aid A. L. Agate by vir: .|av of June 
tu*- of said levy and .-aid Order ol | f „ r

.,f said diflflrii
And in compl’nnre vith law. 1 

give this notice by nuWattwtl. It*

No. 97.8t'4-F 
SHERIFF'S SALK

The State of Texas 
County of Eastland

By virtue of a ei 'am Older >f 
Sale issued out of tile Honorable 
District court of Dallas County, 
on the jpth day of April 1932 by 
J. Babe Finks of -aid Court, up-' 
on a judgment in favor of Conti
nental Southland Saving- 4 Loan 
Association, a corporation. in. 
the -uin of Thirt? Two Hundred! 
Thirty Six and Rs-1OO IK3236.R8) 
Dollars and cost* of suit, in cause 
No. 9784M-F in aid ( ourt, styled i 
Continental Southland Savings] 
A- Loan Association, a Corpora- ■

Agate and pun -
for service, 1 

as Sheriff of Eu»t- 
Texa-. did on the

linn Versus 
c l in my 4 
Virgo FosU 
■and County
3rd day of May. 1932 lev on cer- j 
tain Real Kstaie situated in East-! 
larvl County, described as follows,
to-wil:

Being u |>ait of Lot No. 2 in 
Block H. in the City of Cisco. Tex
as described by metes and iround |
a -  fo llo w s ;

Beginn ng at a point in the west I 
Bourdary jine of said Lot No. , 
in Block H. and the East Bonn- | 
dary line of Avenue D, 216 feet 
North o f'.he S. W. corner of Lot j 
No. 2. Block H for the beginning | 
vomer of the lot therein convey-

„„ English langoage, one a *ve 'k 
for three consecutive weeks un-
niciiiatelt precclituT -aitl da\ oi
• ale in the Weekly < hronivle. 
new.pa|rer published in Eastland 
Cetntj.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day
of May D.. 19.1

\1UGF FOSTER. Sneriff.
Kastlund Count'’. Texas.

Bv I). J Jobe, iteputy.
6 18 20 27

duly
and j

lights of property, and haa fully 
j complied with al the requirements 
|..f -nid acts and of the order* of 
the Court touching his bankruptcy 
and praying for a full discharge 
from all debts provable agam*t 
his estate in bankruptcy. save 
such debt* a* are excepted by la.x 

■ from such di~ barge.
On consider ing the above men

tioned petition, it i* ordered that 
anv creditor who has prove.] ht» 
.lainv and 01 er parties in inter
est. if they desire to oppose the 
discharge prayed for m «*>“  F*’ 
tition. shall, or -r before thr Id™ 

1988, file witli the 
the Abilene Division 

notice in writ
ing of their ..ppositon to a dri- 
<hai»e in tK above entitled cause. 

D M. OLDHAM. Jr.. 
Rafaroe in Banl.ruptcy.

*iBoy Scout News 
O f the Oil Belt

Stur, for overlooking to place hi 
troop report in thi* column. We, 
have 110 excuse to o ffer unless it ' 
was that we were not in the habit 
of getting reports from Wayne, 
but we are truly sorry we missed 
tills first one. He hus promised to ; 
give us another.

Courts of Honor Dates.
Dublin, May 10; Eastland, May; 

12, and Cisco, May 13. Other 
courts o f honor will be an
nounced next week.

Lone Scouts.
The scout office wishes to an

nounce to every rural boy who has 
reached hi* twelfth birthday that1 
he is eligible to make application 
to become a Boy Scout, The Lone 
Scout- use the same handbook und 
M S* the same scout tests that the 
Troop Scouts do, except most of 
his scouting is carried on by cor
respondence and under the super
vision o f his father or scout friend 
(an adult who accepts the respon
sibility o f giving the boy his tests.) 
The boy who is interested may 
writ* for further information to 
Boy Scout, of America, Box 808, 
Brownwood, Texas.

W ithC U uduD e ll, 
Z a iu  Pitts. Direct
ed by Ben Stoloif. 
Produced by Sum 
le y  B c r g c r m e n .  
Presented by Carl 
Laemmlc.

TODAY

“CO RSAIR
l.lb-Sfarring Chester Morris. From the sensational 

erty Magazine story by Walton Green

SATURDAY NIGHT 11 () ’CIAK’K~

“THE M ONSTER W A LK S ’’
This picture will be -howtt at II o’clotk matinee only

D. E. Jones of Rising Star »t 
tended the convention here Tuei- , 
day.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

“M EN OF CH ANCE”
Starring Mary As,t«*r. Richarrio Cortez. John Holliday 

TH l’HSDAY AND FR1DTY

“SIN ’S P A Y  D A Y ”
With Dorothy Revier, Mickey McGuire, uml 

Forrc.st Stanley

No. 40.149 
SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texa*
County of Eastland,

By virtue of a certain Alias 
Execution issued out of the Hon
orable Justice court Free in ct No. 
1 of Tarrant County, on the 22nd 
day of April 1ST.2 bv J. H. Faulk
ner. J. P. of said Court, upon u

\Y hat make; tl:e Rockier- Roar 
W hat make* the Wild Wt« Wilder)
Why.
B E R T

RO B T.
corrall ing

WHEELER
WOOLSEY

co m e d y  —  la sso ing laughs

G i r l  C r a z y
Don’t be terioui! Be deliriou* 
with this grand, glittering galaxy o f headliners

M I T Z I  G R E E N  E D D I E  Q U I L L A N
ARUNE JUDGE DOROTHY LEE 

An R -K -O  Radio production teilh bong Hit* by GERSHWIN 
A Hit on Broadway! A Smath on the Screen!

----------- Pl.UB-----------------
HARRY GRIKRON

in
“THE TERN OF THE TIDE*

bOt M ) NEWS : ; : : : CARTtHI

Sunday Monday

Y

Troop 15.
I Troop K. o f Hiring Star re-rejj- 
I istered thi- week with 29 •coot*. 
|M. S. Sellers, chairman of troop 
committee, vs-isted by Tom B»l(le|r 
Jr.. Cecil Shutt*. and F. A. I lojd. 
Otha V. Venable the scoutmaster,

’ G. B. Ilu-Pee and Charles buey, 
‘ u-'.istant scoutmasters. Twenty- 
five of the 29 scouts which is <lu't< 
u record. Jack Gibson and the 

I scoutmaster. Mr. Venable, sub- 
cribed to the Boy r Life, the of

ficial magazine for scouts.
Troop IB.

Troop M of Breckenridfc re- 
registered with 42 scouts. Fink 
Norrcll. chairman of the troop 
committee. O. H. Brown, N. O. 
Price. G. V. Bates, and H. B. Fun- 
:i, troop committeemen. J. Kalcign 
Banes, scoutmaster and Stanley 
Duvall as assistants. Thu is an 
unusuall' large number for one 
troop and it may be that it will 
develop into two troops. We are 
happi to -  e such a large number 

I of bov- interested and it goes to 
prove’ that real scouting is being 
put on in this troop.

Breckenridte Court of Honar.
A court o f honor was held in 

: Breckenridge lust Thursday night 
at the V M. C. A., with 200 vis
itor. in attendance. Sixteen ten
derfoot badge, were awarded six 
second cla--, ficc first class, four 
-tar und four life and one bronze 

■ palm. Two applications for gold 
palm *• e made. Sixty merit 

I budges were applied for. E. It.
! Maxwell, chairman of the court of 
i honor committee presided at the 
meeting, assisted bv other mem
ber- of his court. Tile next court 
of honor will be held in Brecken- 
riduc the fourth Thursday night 

! in July.
Riling Star Court of Honor.
E. M. Howard, chairman, pre

sided at the court of honor meet
ing held ii Rising Star last F’riday 

1 night id the First Methodist 
church. Four second class awards 
were made, and 18 merit badges 
applied for. Lane Wells, Cline 
Wale. Hilbert Zellers and James j 
Furl McDonald received their ten
derfoot badges. Otha Venable is 
scoutmaster o f troop 15, assisted 
by S. G Busbee and Charles 

I Bury, ( buries Hutherford made 
application for the stiver and 

(bronze combination eagle palm 
which w ill be presented at the next 

1 court of honor.

N ew  Connellee Theatre
( EASTLAND’S AMUSEMENT C ENTER)

ANY SEAT ANY TIME 10c 
SUNDAY MONDAY

d / ,

For ACHES and PAINS
t * .  BALLARD'S .^

Snow liniment
P enetrates tS o o tfu s  /

Toombs a Richardson Drug Store


